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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE (Misc.)
ANTIQUElS- Gone·wlth·the·wlnd
lamps from $15.00, wired and
burnished. A very choice collection
of hand-painted china, silver, fur­
ntture in early Amertcan. Empire,
Vlctorinn, Chlpendnle. A wide va­
rtety of glass Items, bisque figu­
rines, iron nnd COPI>('I' coolting
utensils. Also on speclal sale, 1\
very good oak bedrcom suite COl;'­
plele and very I'cnsonabl.
'1 E
OLDE WAGON WH1lIEL,
An­
uques. South Main Extension,
Stn­
tesboro.
FOR SALE-Two and three
bed-
1'0001 houses, hardwood flOOI'S,
rock wool insulation, wenthet'atrtp­
ped windows, cll'culnling heal,
hot
water heaters. Small down pay­
ments. F. H. A. financed. Simmons
Subdivision, near hospitaL For de­
tails see Josiah zcucrowcr.
Phone
698·.1.
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE-
\M81"ch 15th
I will have In stock,
Petunias, Salvin, Asters, HollY�
hock, and others. Mrs.
Arthur
Brannen. 1tp.
ANTIQUE SHOP-I have moved
my antique shop from 102
South
ZellerO\"er to 114 South Main Sl.
I invite my friends nnd patrons
to
visit me at the new shop where you
will find lovely pieces of refurnish­
ed furniture, china, glnss, a beauti­
ful collection of lamps, and many
olher Ilems for your home. Mrs. E.
B. Rushing, 114 Soulh Main st.
3·22·4tp.
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Duplex
house on paved street, close to
town. It is in a good neighborhood,
Modem, Carpets on the floors. Bu­
tane Gas. Terms can be arranged.
El. B. Rushing. Day phone 507·R.
Night phone 527·R. tf
FOR SALE-Used tractors for
sale at bargain prlces-stales­
bora :Machine Co. North \Valnut
St. Phone 309. tr.
FOR SALE-Glad bulbs. All col·
ors. King Humbert Cannns (Fie­
ry Red). Tuberous Begonias. Phone
B. B. Morris & Co. 132 or 131. ltc.
FOR SALE-Seed velvet beans,
$4.50 bushel F.O.B. Won't ship,
come to my home for them. JOHN
GREEN, Rt. 3, Box 245, States·
boro, on U. S. 80, three miles East
of Portal. (3·1·2tp)
FOR SALE-Desirable lots on
Granade street, Grady, Donehoo,
Inman, East Main, North College,
Parrish, West Main, College Blvd.,
Jones Ave., Savannah, Ave., and
Zellerower Ave. JOSIAH ZET·
TEROWER.
FOR SALE-Established furnltul'e
store. Stock, installment ac­
counts, and fixtures. Priced to sell.
Rent very reasonable Good loca­
tion. DAY PHONEl 516·L. NIGHT
PHONE 432·L. (3·1·2tp)
FOR RENT - 3·room furnished
apartment with elcctric kitchen.
Fuel 011 heat. Front and back
porch, private entrances. MRS.
O. C. McDOUGALD, 10 W. Grady
Street. (Up)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apal't·
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
waleI', gas heat, garage frec. 231
South Main Stl'eet. Phone 42·J. tfc
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished bed·
room. Very reasonablc. Phone
91.R. It
LOST --------------------
LOST-Strayed, a Poland China
sow weighing 225 pounds. Lost
week and a half. Finder please
call Jamea Call, Rt. 2, Statesboro.,
MALE HELP WANTED
-----
OPENING-We now have an open·
ing for an experienced Insur­
ance Agent, who has a ne!lt ap­
pearance, pleasing personality and
Is energetic. Auto necessary. We
supply leads. Income will average
$300 per month or morc. For com­
plete detalla write, R. E. Wilson,
Dlst., Mgr. 607 Savannah Banlt
Building. Savannah, Ga., for ap­
pointment in your respective cqun­
ty.
SERVICES
MONEY TO LElND-Severul tho\1·
sand dollars available fol' lonns.
First Mortgage Loa.ns on Improved
city or farm property. Bring deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
Booth, Statesbol'o. If.
QO YOUR LAUNDRY
EASY WAY. Bring them tn
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetlerower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service (tf)
CITY PROPERTY LOANS,
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
ACENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219·R
G. I. FARM LOANS
--Quick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
ACENCY
11 Courtland St,-Phone 218·R
IVORI( WANTED-I can do office
and clerical wOI'I(. Will work
plll't-limc at' full-lime. I am
also
a prnctlcal nurse nnd available for
nurstng. Mrs. H. 1-1. Oroover. 1 can
be l' achcd by phoning 4521. IIp.
Go To Church-s- by
Hosef Haydn.
Sunday school Is at 10:15;
church at 11 :30 Sunday mOI·nlng.Continued from Page 1.
at 11:30; training union at 6:30 MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
and evening worship at 7:30. A BAPTIST CHURCH
study course Is being laught each
Wednesday evening at 7 :30. l'he
Women's Mlsstonary Soclely will
observe Il week of prayer begtnn­
ing on Muroh (. and closing March
9. Meetings will begin at 7 :30 at
the church.
Regular First Suuday serVices
will be held March 4 at II a. m,
und 7:30 p. m. Services will be
held Saturday morning, Mat'oh ��,
at II o'clock with Eldel' J. D. OUl·.
den, pastor, conducting lhe ser­
vices. Special services fOl' the
young people will be held at 7 0'.
clock Sunday evening. Bible Siudy
ror March Is the sccond chaptm- of
Genesis. A cordial welcome is ex­
tended to all.
OPElNING-An Old Line Lcgnl
Res I've Company has openings
for men and women to do sales
wOI'I( In their spare lime. Expert­
cnce helpful, but not necessary, as
we will tratn you. Must be at I asl
FARM LOANS
.
4' % Interest
METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. Ronald J. Nell will present
the GTC Philharmonic Choir, at
the church at 7:30 Sunday evening.
The choir will sing "The Creation"
Terms to suit Ihe borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Colonial brings you SUPER SAVINGS on Del Monte and
Armour famous
foods two of the best-known names in homes throughout our
Southland!
Why i�k� anything but the BEST, when Colo,!ial offers you SthQU�LiTY
brands you know and trust? Armour and Del MontJ! have. stood.
or
th
for more than half a century __ , check these purse-pleastns prices, ,
en com�
to Colonial for SURE s�ving8 , _ , SUPER SAVINGS, , , on
these fine foods,
Armour Star
SMOKED 8f1
Hams" 59c � ���A
-101.16 POUNDS AVERAGE W�GaT - waOLE, BUTT OR saANK
END
.;It
BACON A::N���'S Lb. 490
WEINERS Ar���r'l Lb. 57°
SAUSAGE Ar�t:�r'J Lb. 450
Large- Extra
Fresh Iceberg
LE'TTUCE
2. HEADS Z5�
Ocean-fresh Se(lJood�
10 Lb:
Kraft 37e
PERCH
fillets
Whiting
Lb. 3ge
·.U
III
.
�.Lb. tsc
-------------_._-
13c
FANCY GREEN CALIFORNIA
CARROTS BunchDEL" MONTE PEAS
TBEET
17·0z.'
Can EXTRA LARGE GOLDEN HEART
CELERY Stal.k 13c
SLICE AND SERVE ,
ARMOUR'S
FANCY TENDER YELLOW.' 12·0z.
Can
2 LBS Z3cSgUASH
EXTRA FANCY TENDER
SNAP BEANS LB. 15e
DEL MONTE .
I'BUIT COCKTAIL
CRiLly COBN
PEAciiis
17·0z.
Can
FANCY MED. SIZE CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS LBS. 15e
17·0z.
Can U. S. No.1 WHITE,
Potatoes 5K�:;t 19c
Y.llow
Cling
No. 21
Con
,,&MOUR'! STAR
COBNED BEEI'
pOijRE LABD
BOAST .EEr
ARMOllR'8 8TAB
CRILl With Beans
12·0..
Con
)·Lb.
Sag
10·Lb.
Sag
17·0..
Con
J.Lb.
Ctn.
OEL MONTI
ON! REG BAA
I'REE
WITH COUPON
WHEN YOU IUY
3 Both 420 ....SIU
14·0 ..
80t.
12·0•.
Con CATSUP
DEL MONTI
TINY PE:..:..;..A_S_I�_·�
.. _29° DRErT
��: 320', :kn� 85'
SAVE 10, WITH COUPON
16·0..
Con DUZ
32° I :kn; 85°
SAVE Iv. WITH COUPON
yAN CAMP'S
PORK & BEAHI
unM"! VORNED
BEEI" HASH
2 16·0.. 25c
16·0•. 3ge
No. I Con' 21c IVORY
SNOW
32°
LIUHY'S VIEN!liA
SAUSAGE
LIDDY'S Cltl/SUED
PINEAPPLE No.2 Csn 27c
No.2 Con 21c
22·0•. 25c'
iTOKEU'S GREEN
CUT BEANS
JA. ftUID SWEET IUIXED
PICKLES
THE
Laundrv Soap
Octagon
3 Boll 250
IVORY
M.d. 100Bor
P"G
3 Bor. 250
Gorton's Codfish
CAKES
10·0 .. 220
Wesson Oil
39°
"
,.
,I�
,.
Read
The Herald'.
Ad. l1HE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'sLeading
Newspaper
DEDIWED to tHE PROGRESS 0' STA7'ESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME XI
NUMBER 17
�.
F.F.A. Pig Chain
Show Is Set For
I Tuesday, April 10
F'utln l' Farmel's of Amerlca of
Dulloch County are now readying
tnelr pigs ror tnelr fourth annual
Pig Chain Show La bo
held here on
Ilprll 10.
The 1". le. A. pig chain shows
begun in ]948 when
Seal's Roe­
buclt, Statesbol'o Livestock Com­
miston Co., Bulloch County Bank,
S. W. Lewis, Sea Island Bank and
.fthc Bulloch stockyarde gave
50
gills 10 the F. F. A. chapters
In the
county.
These gills were fed out, shown
in the 1948 show, bred, and one
gilt wus given from each litter to
another boy in the c hap tel'.
This procedure was carrted out an-
I
nually, tncrcastng the number of
pigs in the chain each year.
IThe following Futuro Farmers.will have gills in this year's show:"'1 Portal-Woldo Stewart, Jackie
Anderson, Wallel' Daniel Barnes.,
Hubert �Iiller, Douglas Lee, Bobby
Clayton Morrla, Hudson Williams,
Grayson Olliff, J. M. Bowen, and
Prince Finch. Theil' advisor Is A.
D. �lilford. •
Brooklel-Billy Frawley, Billy
rvson, Calvin Wilson, R. L. Akins,
Richard Cowart, D. W. Lee, James
Minick, Billy Bennett, Ray Bresln-
(Vnc, Jacie Beasley, and Jimmy
,\7nson. Theil' advisor is J. F.
Spence.
Stilson-Ted Edwards, Eddie
Shaw, Charles Stokes, Lavern
Deal, Edwin Aldns, Herbert New­
mans, Brooies Aldns, RQland Bell,
Donald Beil, and Kermit New­
mans. 'Theil' advisor is George
Chance.
Register-Roy Laniel', Albel'l
Yeomans, John C, Nevils, Jach:
Quick, Robelt Donaldson, Herman•
Miles, Bobby Bohler, Jim m y
Adams, James \VilIiams, and Hud­
son Temples. Theil' advisor is O.
E. Gay.
Neviis-lV. A. Laniel', Eudene
Nesmith, M. C. Anderson, Terl'ell
Andel'son, Jr. Tidwell, Jack Lewis,
Autis Nubern, Jimmy William, Jeff
Roach, l;'clton Young, and James
Haygood. Theil' advisol' is Gordon
Hendl'ix.
1t ,JImmy Wilson of Brooltlet, Ker­
mit Newmans or SUlson, and Roy
Laniel' of ReglstCl' will display
bonl's in lhe show.
F.H.A. Meets In
Swainsboro Sat.
TO SING HERE TUESDAY, MARCH 27 - Eileen Fal'rell, glol'ious.
toned soprano, will appeal' at the college auditorium on Tuesday,
March 27, al 8:15 p. m. She will be presenled by the Statesboro Con­
cert Association and the Georgia Teachers College. She has appeal'ed
with the nation's leading symphony orchestras. He)' ]95] schedule Clllls
for five performances wllh the New Yori{ Philharmonic Symphony.
500 Have Applied
For Rural 'Phones
l/
Neal'ly 500 I'ul'al homes In Bul·
loch county have been plotted on
Ule county map for telephones and
the applicatton.Jol' a loan from the
REA to bllild the lines was flied
lhe first of the week in Washing�
ton.
J. H. Metts, temporary chairman
of the group making the applica­
cation, states that they are still
accepting applications for rural
phones until lhe REA sends the en­
gineer to Blliloch to checlt on lhe
application.
Bulloch County wil send repre- The map shows excellent cove-
I..ilsentalives from Brooklet, States- rage of the county, with a few ex­
boro, Portal, Register, T. C. Lab ceptions where there are long
High School, Nevils, Stilson and stretches withollt lines.
Westside chaptel' sof the Future F. W. Clarh:, engineer for the
Homemakers of America to the J. B. McCrary Engineering Cor­
Spl'lng convention of District II to pOl'alion, Atlanta, plotted the map.
be held in S\vninsboro on Mal'ch If the application is accepted,
10. fllnds will be allocated for building
The theme for the meeting will the lines. An engineer will come
be "FaCing the Future Unafraid". I to inspect the routes
and existing
Ann Morris of Reidsville state facilities and make recommenda­
Vice president for this dlstrl�t will tlons fol' the aelual building of the
.. pl'eslde at the meeting.
•
ltoes.
Re\,. Lawrence Houston of Ft.
--------------------­
VaUey, will be U,e pl'inclpal speak.
e". Special guesls at the Saturday
meeting will be Miss Inez Wallace
of Atlanta, state supervisor of the
Ceol'gia vocational homemaking
education Pl'ogl'am; Mrs. Mac Bar­
ber o[ AUlens, state adVisor for
the F. H. A.; Ml's. Alma J. Rich.
ardson of Dudley, district advisor;
.
and Mrs. Beth Lewis of Milledge.
• Ville, assistant state supervisor.
Chaplers scheduled to take parton lhe day's pl'Ogl'am are Adrian,
��xtel" Swainsboro, E. C. I., Met-, Cadwell, Millen Cochran
RLocldSVillc, Wadley, B,:ooklet andUls\'lIlu. '
Easter Se�l Drive
Begins Monday
Announcement is made t his
week that E. L. Anderson Jr. and
Wiley Fordham have been named
co-chairmen for Ule Bulloch coun­
ty and Statesboro Easlel' Seal
drive .
They state the drive will get
underway on Monday of llext
weelt and continue through Sat·
• Rev. George Lovell this week
announces that the First Baptist
Ohul'ch here will partiCipate in the
Simultaneous Crusade \\'hlch be­
gins in the Southern Baptist Con­
venlion east of the Mississippi on
Mal'ch 25.
The Statesboro Chul'ch will pal"
ticipate in the Orusade with are·
vival Apl'lI 1 to April 8. Dr. Hal"
old L. Pickett, pastor of the Fh'st
Baptist ChUrch of Galveston, Tex·
as, will be the visiting evangelist.
Mr. Ira Prosser, director of slll�
dent work and church music of
the state of Oklahoma, will be the
song leader.
YOUTH RALLY
The youth of the Baptist Church
will hold a rnlly at the chul'ch to·
morrow night, March 9, at 7:30,
with 01'. D. B. Nicholson of
Athens, the inspirational leader.
WOMEN'S RALLY
The Women's Rally for the evan·
gellstlc cl'usade will be held at tt,e
Baptist Church on FI'lday mom lng,
March 16, at 10 o'clock. Speakers
fo" the rally will Include Harry S.
Brunson, Mrs. R. T. Hathcock, and
Rev. E. T. Styles. The Insph:atlonal
speal<el' will be Dr. Searcy Garl'i�
son. The ladles are asked to bring
a covered dish for lunch.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Raymond P. Summerlin, John
Sll'lckland and Lt. Jim Goad wel'e
Installed as eldel's In the church at
the morning worship hour last
Sunday. Dr. Thomas Alexander,
Dr. Tom Little, R. J. Kennedy, Jr.,
Milton Hendrix, Donald McDou­
gald, and Mr. Smith wel'e installed
as deacons. Rev. T. L. Harnesber­
gel' discussed the responsibilities of
each officeI' to the chul'ch In his
mOl'ning mesage.
A call for a congregational meet­
ing Sunday, March II, is made to
elect Nath Holleman an elder In
Ule chul'ch, he having been elected
lo that position in the church at
Dublin before coming to ,States'
boro.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. John Lough, pastor, will
preach on "I Believe in Love" at
the Sunday morntog 11 :30 wor·
Continued on Page 3.
Stilson Girls Considered Smoothest
'jln State �C' Basketball Tournament
Con 'd
gh'ls'
SI ered one of the smoothest
Class �"ketball teams In the state
last
lOlll nament held ,In Macon
final Week, Stilson's team lost the
Plonsh�atch fol' the state cham.
lean, oP � a strong Cedar GroveLeon� .turday night.
and Sh' Newman, BRI'barn MUl'ry
sure bu�'I�� Bragg Were fast and
. in the
e game ended 34 to 32
�lavOI' Sixth District Cedar Grove's
sui,on g t
.
[he I
0 olf to a fast stal't In
31[oo��na,"ent defeating WestsideQ 011 Thlll'8day of last week.
Friday they blasted Baker coun·
ty's defending Class C lItIIlsts from
the tournament In the majol' upset
of the week by the score of 44 t9
30.
rt was In this game that S. A.
!lrlgger's Stilson sextet, playing
without a substitution, rolled up a
28 to 14 halftime lead. SllIson
captallzed on a smooth, deliberate
offense and the brilliance of litUe
five feet, two and three·fourths
inches Leona Newman, who ran
up 26 points.
In defeating the Baker County
team, Stilson ended a string of 81
victories for the Sixth District
team.
The Une·up for the game was:
Leona Newman, Barbara. Murry,
Shll'ley Bragg, Faye Sanders, Joan
Lee, and Betty Harden.
And Saturday night Cedar Grove
defeated the girls from StUson for
the state C champlollBh!p.
. Brooklet defQated Hawkinsville,
then lo�t to Pickens County 44 to
31.
STA'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA, 'rHURSDAY, MARCH 8.1951
County-wide Meeting Is Called
T�DiscussCountySchoolSystem
A group of Statesboro and Bulloch county citizens mak-"
----.
ing up a laymans' commiltee which has spent OVOI' a yell I' 4 II B G· I Ohin studying �he needs of schools of the county announces - - 0YS- lr s servea mass meeting of all the citizens of the city and county on
Wednesday afternoon, March 14, at 3 o'cloc� The meeting Na·tiona·I 4.8 Club W ekWill be held 111 the county courthouse.· e
--. The rnnss mecung will climnx n
• • three-day survey by a revlewing'
committee Illude up of several of
The Thermometer the South's lending educators, In­eluding DI·. Joe wnuarna of tho
L 1St Week Said Unlverslty of Georgfn, 01'. s, S. Eldel' V. 14'. Agan, pustor of the� • ,. Lawler of Florid" State Untvoi-, S tat e s b o r 0 Primitive Baptist
slty, DI·. W. B. Sutherland of the I Church nnnounced this week that
slate department of education of the Sundny evening service at the
South Carolina, Columbia; Claude Primitive Buptlat Church will be
Purcelte, of the state department In ehm'gu of lhe Bulloch County
of education, Atlanta; J. B. Buker, 4-H Club Counctl, with Miss Bever­
stale department of education, ly Brnnnen, president, In charge.
The wee k' s "'temperature Swainsboro: Dr. Mark Smith, su- Tho evening wcrahlp sermon wil!
readings were as follows: perlntendent of thc Bibb county be delivered by lhe puator, Elder
schools, Macon; Knapp Boddif'ord, AgE\Jl.
county school \ superintendent of Regular services at tho church
Screven county schools, Sylvllnln; will be held at ]0:30 Saturday
and C. \'V. McGuffey, of the state morning, at 11:30 on Sunday morn­
department of education, Atlanta. lng, and At 7 :30 Sunday evening.
These men will visit U,. schools Bible Study Is at 10 :10 Sunday
of the county and disclose thclr mortling and youth fellowship at
findings and make t'ecommendu- 6:30 Sundny evening.
lions at the mass meeting 'Ved- "Growth and beauty belong to
nesday.afternoon. spl'ingthn ", said ElideI' Agan. "The
The Bulloch County School SUI'- �'essllrectlon of OUI' Lord toole place
vey was initiated as a result of n. III the springtime. As we behold
petition by n group of Negro clll- �he rctul'n of spring with its bless­
zens nskinK' (01' equal educaUonnl II1gs we should Incl'�ase alii' devo­
opporlunitles. Thc Bulloch County lions and alii' worshIp to Ule grent
Board of Education asl(ed the Civel' o[ thesc blessings."
nssista'Oce of the State Board of
EL1ucation in maldng n survey of
8.11 Bulloch county schools, Includ-
•
Ing tI,e ones In Slalesboro, iloth
white and Negl'o.
The survey was to determine
the strong and weale pOints in the
school program in this county nnd
to detel'mine if the schools al'c
meeting the needs of all the
people.
The sUl'vey of Negro schools
was completed sevel'al wachs ago.
It was made by a citizens' com­
mittee, together with the help of
edueatol's of the state departmcnt
of education, Atlanta.
The sUI'vey of the white schools
of the county is now complete. It
has been placed In the hUllds of
the reviewing committee, who will
check It dUl'lng thell' lhl'ee·day
study here on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next weelc
With all the lacts in hand they
will present their findings and
make lheil' recommendations at
the mass meeting hel'e next 'Ved­
nesday afternoon.
Continued on Page 6,
On March 15, the Georgia Re·
view, published by the Univel'slty
of Geol'gla Pl'es." will release its PRESBYTE,RIAN MEN MEET
special sesquicentennial Issue In
I
AT LOCAL CHURCH TONIGHT
celebration of the University of The monthly meeting of Ule men
Geol'gia's 150Ul anniversary. Fot' of t1.1e PJ'esbytel'ian
Church wUl be
the first time there will be an ae· held tonight at the chul·eh. An 1m·
curate printing of the college chal'- portnnt' program is al'rangcd and
tel', which has been misquoted by the men arc urged to attend.
various historians since early in
the 19th centUl·y.
Included in the Issue will be an
article by D,·. Fielding Russell of
the Geol'gla Teachel's College, en·
Uted "Andrew A. Lipscomb, Geo!'­
gla's Fil'st Chancellol,II.
Single copies of the magazine
may be secured from The Georgia
Review, Universlt.y of Georgia,
Athens, for $1 each. Subscl'Iptions
al'e $3 a year, $0 for twq yeal's.
The temperature In Bulloch
oounty went up to a high of
88 degrees last week on Sat­
urday, The low for the week
was 43 on Monday.
Baptist Revival Is Set
For \\7eek of April 1.8
urday.
Easter Seals have been mailed
out and the local chairman urge
citizens to send In their eontl'lbu·
tlons.
EASTERN STAR TO MEET The Easte,' Seal drive is for theNEXT TUESDAY EVENING benefit of the Cl'lppled Children's
R
The I'ogulal' meeting of the Blue League of GeOl·gla. It is sponsored
!y Chaptel' 121, Ol'der of the by the Elks' Aldmol'e Hospital in
�asl�I'n Stal', will be held Tuesday Atlanta which Is famous for its
co��'.ng, March 13, at 7:30. A work with crippled children. Sev·
hef
lod dIsh suppet· will be served eral of Bulloch county's youth
ore the meeting. have received treatment thel'e.
-----------------------��-----------------------------------------------
High
79
81
84
79
88
84
82
Low
43
51
55
51
54
55
57
Monday, Feb. 26
Tuesday, Feb. 27
Wednesday, Feb. 28
Thursday, Mar. 1
Friday, Mar. 2:
Saturday, Mar. 3
Sunday, Mar. 4
Rainfall for the week was
0.71 inches. The rainfall for
February was 1.19 inches with
the normal 3.91 inches. The
normal for January was 3,91
inches.
This information in furnish­
ed special to The Herald by
Mr. W. C. Cromley, of Brooka
let.
. ------------------------
Dr. Pittman Visits
German Students
German stUdents in American
college� have looketjllp fri;m iJlRlr
text boo1<s and have observed
"that all buildings here are not
slty-scrnpers, that all people are
not rich and vulgar, as is iIIus­
tl'ated by Al1le�'ican movies, and
U18t, whUe nearly everyone owns
an automobile, he still works as
hard as we do, and that nearly all
the people are gentle and good."
Of the full '126 who share In this
revelation, one put it into words
for Dr. J\.{arvin S. Pittman, presi­
dent emel'itus and extension direc­
tor at Georgia Teachet's College,
who durIng Janual'y and February
attempted to visit ali tlle German
teacher trainees enrolled in United
States colleges and universities.
Dr. Pittman traveled as consul­
tant for the German Teacher­
Trainee Program, sponsored by the
Department of State and the Of·
flce of the United States High
Commissioner for Germany. He
visited most of Ule 81 campuses
where Germans are studying.
He found that, besides their
change of ideas concernIng the
United States, the students ex­
pressed themselves as benefitting
most by their observation "of the
democratic way of IIfc In govern­
ment, in education, in social rela­
tionships, and in family life."
Public reception of the German
teacher trainees, Dr. Pittman
lenrned, also is good. He quotes
the "average citizen who has come
to know one of these German
teacher trainees" as saying:
"Well, I have Ulought that our
Department of State has made a
lot of mistakes in OUI' fOI'eign pol­
icy but if it is rcsponsible for this
German teacher-trainee program,
which I think is one of the finest
things that has evel' been done, MI's. Ida S. Matz, cleric of the
=�e s!n��i��t t��a��erm�a���� local draft board, announced this
�<�:\�o�e:�::u�a�I���'�' If I just I �:�I�tr�:�:s t���.::e�n!t�I���hi:t�I���
U. S. Army on March 5. They are
Dr. PIttman, who served as an Bartow Preston Rowe, Jl'., Willie
educational consultant in wI parts Voit Knight, and DOI'man Edwin
of the world,. twice In Gel'many, DeLoach, white; Booker T. Hend­
was primarHy responsible f a l' I'lx James Willie Jacltson, Abra­
bringing three German stUdents to ha� Lee, J. P. Strickland, Leaven
the Teachers College from .1�48 Hodges, Theoron Hodges, Joe Par­
through 1950. He thlnlts that· we rlsh, Alfred Joseph Smith, James
are being well paid ... In the new Ellbel't Smith, Jr., and Waldo Kelly
Vision, renewed hopes, and restor· Rogers, colored.
cd faith In mankind whlc.h their Registrants Frank Lawton WII.
living among us has bl'ought to son and Henry BenJamtn Ballard
us." have been transferred to othel' lo­
cal boards for inductlon.
Of the 23 registl'6nts sent up fol'
pre-induction physical examina­
tions in February, 22 were found
acceptable for induction.
The Bulloch County Board has
received a call for 20 registrants
Ito be examined in March. Thesewill go to Atlanla on Mal'ch 21. forexamination.
Russell Writes
For Ga. Review
13 Inducted Into
U.S. Armed Forces
LAB HI.TO BE EVALUATED
Dr. John Goodlad, acting chair·
man of the Department of Educa­
tion at Emory University, will
serve as coordinator of a visiting
committee who will evaluate the
program of Ute Georgia Teachers
College Laboratory High School
next Wednesday thl;)Ugh Friday.
Present Program
Sunday Night
1,148 Membel's
Iu Bulloch
The 1,148 4·H Club boys 'hnd
gll'ls enrolled In the 12 4·1i Clubs
In Bulloch County will join Geor
gta's 120,000 and the nation's near­
ly 2,000,000 4·Hers In taking an In.
ventory ot their work in terms of
national defense needs as they eel­
cbrate National 4·H Club Week
this week.
M iss Beverley Brannen, county
presldent, states that the club's
projects Included growing (05
acres of corn, 55 acres of small
grulna, 60 acres of peanuts, foul'
acres of soybeans, 14 acres of po­
tatoes, 6 acres of cotton, 2 acres
of tobaccO', 120 (lcres in gardens,
nnd 9 ncres of pine seedlings.
They had 12 acrcs in soil and
watel' consel'vution demonstl'ations,
they !'Blsed 7,000 chicks, had 8 dal·
I'Y cattle, 112 beef catUe, 2,790
hogs.
32 cillbsle,'s had othel' Pl'ojects
Including bees, the making of 12
cnglnecl'lng items, and repaired
60 othel's.
They planned and served 800
meals, canned 3,000 quarts Of vega
etabJes, - carried on 75 hom e
management demonstrations, and
made over 200 articles in home tn­
dustries.
16 clubstel's won six first places
In the southeast dlstl'let �o win
tl'lps to the state congl'ess held In
Atlanta.
U. of Ga. Graduates
Plan Celebration
One hundred. thh'ly-slx gl'Rdu­
ates of tho University of Georgla
will gather at lhe court house Mon­
day night at 7:30 to discuss plans
for locnl partiCipation in lhe col.
lege's sesquicentennial celebration
being held this yeal'.
A. STOUp of alumni met last
weol< wilh Bob Healey, captain of
the 1950 baBltelball team to help
with plans for Monday night. He
stated that hc will be at the- meet­
ing togelhcl' wllh s veral othel's
f)'om Athens to tell of the expan­
sion plans for the unlversitly. He
will also show the mollon pictuJ'e
of the GeOl·gla·Maryland football
game played all Sanford Field last
fall.
.
'John Deere Day'
Thursday, Mar 15
Don Thompson and Joe Robert
Tillman of the Bulloch Tmctor
Company announced this week
thnt "John Deere Day" has been
Bet tol' Thul'sday, Mal'ch 15.
They say that a featUre movie,
entitled "One Happy Family," andIncluded in the gl'oup which met stal'ring Don DeFol'e and Marjoriewith MI'. Healey were I. M, Foy, Reynolds, will be. shown, togetherRobert Donaldson, Byron Dyer, with five brand new movies. They
Dekle BanltS, Gene Curl'Y, Ray. will be shown at the Georgiamond Poss, and A. J. Trapnell. Thcatre at 8:30 a, m.
Mr. Tmpnell and J. E. Bmnnen "If the Gcprgl" cannot hold the
al'e two of the early gl'aduatcs of crowds, we'll have the same shows
the university. at the State Theatl'e, loo," they
Mr. Healey expressed surpl'isc ·say.
on his visit to find that so many Citizens of Bulloch county nre
citizens of lhls county Bl'e Geor- invited to atlend the movie and
gla gl'ads. be guests of the Bulloch Tractol'
Company. Tickets may be obtain.
ed by calling Mr. Thompson or
Mr. Tillman. "Come in the next
lime you'l'e in town," the advise.
Last year both shows were over­
flowing. "Evel'ybody had a fine
time," the John Deere dealers
said.
BIDS ON NEW T.C. DORM
BE CALLED FOR APRIL 1
The Unlvel'slly System Building
Authority wIll call fOI' bids for
construction of the new men's
dormitory at Georgia Teachel's
College. Cost of the building has
been estimaled at 385,000.
MUSiC FESTIVAL AT
GA. TEACHERS COLLEGE
Geol'gla Teachers College will
be the site on successive Fridays
of annual First District music fes­
tivals. Elemental'y pupils will com­
pete March 9 and high school stu.
dents March 16.
The Editorial Page
�,.."A Philosophy For Youth
Bulloch County and Statesboro join the 1,148 4·H Club
members in observing National 4·H Club Week, March 3·11.
We can think of nothing finer to say than to use their own
creed and pledge.
For here is a philosophy by which to live ... one to which
all youth might tie.
A Country Girl's Creed
I am glad that I IIvo In the country. I love 11.8 beauty and Its sph·ll.
I rejoice in the things I ca.n do as n country girl (or my home nnd my neigh·
borhood.
I believe I cnn shru'c in the beauty around me; In the trogl'ance of the
orchords In Spring, In the weight or the ripe wheat at harvest, In the morning
Bong of the birds nnd In the glow of the sunset on the fnr horizon. I wanta
express this beauty In my own life ns holur'ally and happily as the wild rose
blooll18 by lhe wayside.
I believe I Clill have n Pllit In the CQlIl'llgCOliS spll'it or the country. This
spirit has entered into the brook In OUI' posture. The stones plnced In its way
call (orth Its strenglh and add to Its strength of song. It dwells In the t.nd.r
plants ns lhey bUl'sl thc sceds cnses thnt imprison lhem and push through c
dark' .arth to light. With U,ls courageous spirit, I, too, can fac. the hard things
of life with gladn.ss.
I bell.v. th.re Is mlloh I can do In my count,·y home. Through studying
the best way lo do my everyday work I can find joy in common lasks done
well. Thl'Ough loving comradeship I can h.lp bring Into my home the happiness
nnd pence U1at RI'e nlways ao neal' liS in God's oul-of-dool' wOl'ld, Through
such a home I can make real to nil who pass that way their hlghes� Ideals of
country life.
I bell.v. my lov. and loyalty for my country home .houla reach out In
servlco to that larger home we call our n.lghborhood. I would wholeheartedly
glv. my best to furlher all th.t Is being done for a belter community. I would
have all that I think and say and do so help to unite country peopl. near and
rar In that gr.at klngdona of love for neighbors which the M...ter came .to
establish-the gl'eal Master who knew and cared fOI' countl'y WR.ys and cOtlntl'Y
folks.
A Country Boy's Creed
I believ. th. country, which God has mad., Is mol'. bCautiful (han the
city. which man mad.; that IIf. out of doors and In touch with the earth Is
lhe natural life of man, I believe work wllh nature is more inspiring than
depends, nolan what you do, but how you do it; that my success depends, not
work wllh the most intrlcat. machinery. I beli.ve that the dignity of labor
on my locallon, but on myself; not upon my dreams. but upon what I actually
do; not upon my luck. but ,'pon my pluck. I believe In working wh.n you work.
playing when you play, and In giving and demanding a square deal In .very
act of Iif•.
4· CIub Creed
I beli.ve In {·H club work for the opportunity It will give me to become
a useful citizen,
I believe In the training o( my HEAD for the power It will give me to
think. to plan. and to r....on.
I believe In the training of my HEART for the nobl.ness It will give
m. to become kind, sympathetic and true.
I believe In the training of my HANDS (0" the dignity it will giv. m.
to be helpful, useful, and s!tlllfui.
I b.lleve in th. training of my HEALTH for the st,·.ngth it wO! give
me to enjoy IIf., to resist disease, and to work efflclenUy.
I believe In my country, my state, my community, and In my resporurl.
billty for their development.
In all these thing. I beli.ve and I am willing tn dedicate my efforts to
their fulfillment.
4·H Club Pledge
I pl.dge my HEAD to cl.arer thinking,
My HEART to greater loyalty;
My HANDS to larg.r service.
And my HEALTH to better living,
For my Clu�. my Community and my Counu·y.
THERE "Working Together for World Understanding."
Are You a Mr. Hyde ...
A Mrs. Frankenstein?
And always remember-you are the
"other person" ahead of the driver be·
hind you.
Watch your manners.
We're not tal�ing about you and you,
and you. It's that other gentleman and
that other lady.
We're Proud Just The Same
THEY DIDN'� WIN, but we're proud of
them just the same.
Our First Dlstrict.Class "C" Girls' bas.
ketball champions from Stilson lost Sat.
urday night in their final game for the
state championship in the tournament
held in Macon to the Sixth District cham.
pions, Cedar Grove, by the ti�ht score of
34 to 32.
And Brooklet, in the Class "B" tourna­
ment, lost to the Pickens County team on
Thursday.
And our T. C. "Professorll", in Jack­
sonville Saturday night, lost to Florida
State University, 69 to 67, for the District
25 National Intercollegiate Basketball
tournament championship.
These teams represented Statesboro
and Collegeboro, and Bulloch county well
and with credit.
And there's always another year.
Verse for This Week
He that has light within his own
clear breast,
May sit i'th' centre, and enjoy bright
day;
But he that hides a dark soul, and
foul thoughts,
Benighted walks under the mid.day
sun; /
'
Himself Is his own dungeon.
-MILTON
When YOUl' Child
Get Sick, Things
Change a Lot
Much Importan • Is nttached to
a multitude of things until a lillie
child In the home gets stck. Then
It Is that suddenly nothing else
seems to matter except. that the
IIttlo patient be reatoredjto health.
Burning fever holds In check the
normally wiry energy. and the
IilUe one is so passive that YOH
find It difficult to remember that
only yesterday she was in the yard
climbing a lree (thore's n scratch
on her Jeg to pl'O\'C it) and skinn­
ing-the-cat ai' in the house clllllng
out pap.r dolls, helping you d,·y
the dlsh.s-hitllng her dirty sho.s
with lhe dish Lowel between ench
dish-or talking Impudenlly to h.,·
ciders, 01' roiling on the lawn wilh
the dog.
Now she Is quiet, asking very
politely for watcl' occasionally nnd
cven saying "lhanl{ you" when It
Is brought, and without being "c­
minded of It.
At stich limes most mothers
have a way of torturing them­
selves with El self-qucslloning:
"Why was I too busy to go fol' a
walk when sh. want.d to go? Why
did I not stop tire (amlly wash and
rcad the stol'y she wanteq rcad?
What dlffer.nc. did It r.ally make
if the jigsaw puzzle was strewn
about the living room? Was the
leaving of crayons on the flool'
such a serious offcnse? Why didn't
I laugh Inst.ad of becoming peev·
cd when the dog jumped upon me
when I attempted to switch its
IItlle charge for disobedience?
The meeting that was so very
important Is forgotten. The lists
of "musl.8" (0" the day goes by
the board. Things now seem in re­
verse. The casual care, though
never tinged with neglectfulness,
you pray, now becomes a.nxious
concern. Hovering over her, you
feel that no a ttention you may
give is too much to offer,' and,
really, she's nevcr been n great
deal of trouble since she was born,
And, ,·eally. she's not a bad child
at all-all of hel' faults are due to
her environment. Mother, Daddy,
and brothers,
The doctor cxamines her and
says if she doesn't "break out," she
probably has the flu 01' the virus,
both of which are stalking the
town, So mothcr paces the floor;
the patient Is too (everlsh to be
any trouble of the normal sort,
Then the third day the fev.r goes
down s9mewhat. and the patient
begins to show some Interest In her
world again. The mother Is so de·
llght� at this revival that she
cheerfully spends t.he day propped
up tn the bed with her and reads
"Peter Pan," "Winnie the Pooch,"
and other books and storles­
while the rest of the family must
get along the best It can, eating
cheese toast and hastily prepared
soup. The angelic state of the con·
valescent continues for a short
time longer, but finally renewed
strength arouses the demand for a
release from confinement. The out­
doors is calling, and outside she
goes with the old·tlme pcp and vi·
tallty. Temporarily, little restraint
i. exercised; she's stili a little
weak, you know, and she's been
receiving too much attention late·
Iy to be subjected to the old dis.
clpllne all at once.
These trials help mothers to
take stock. They learn to .limi.
nate the worthless things and to
ehe"lsh the valuable, and after a
sickness there 18 seldom a mother
who doesn't make a high resolv.
to do a better job In thls matter of
parent·child relations.
One More Week
Only one more week remains to
file your state Income tax return
without being subject to a penalty,
State Rev e n u e Commissioner
Charles D. Redwine reminded
Georgians today.
"All state Income and Intangibl.
tax returns are due on March 15",
said Mr. RedWine. "The law ,·e.
quires a penalty and inter.st for
late returns, 90 it is most advisable
to get yours tn before the dead.
Itne."
Mr. Redwine pOinted out that
the Btste Revenue Depa,tment has
outgrown the "pass the hat" sys.
tem of collecting taxes.
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Editor�s
WE BET "1'h. Little Man" broke
down and crt d.
Hit! PfofcBBOI'S burnt lip lhe
floor of the gym 1?"lday night In
Jncksonvitle when thcy chalked up
n 75 to 71 win over Tampa In the
Dlatrlct 25 tournament at the No­
tional AssoclaLion of Intercollegi­
at. Basketball.
Then, Saturday night, Florida
State trntverstty supped In a 69 to
67 win to eliminate the Teachel's,
Oh, It must have been heart­
breaking.
But "Tire Littl. Man" must b.
rfght proud of his and the college's
and OUI' team. We're proud of
them. And, as Colonel Booth,
allows, thCl'e's something finc In
lOSing, when you've played the
game with spil'it and courage.
\-Vhen you win second plnce, no­
body cnn CI'lticizc YOll.
And thcro's �onsolnllon f a I'
Coach Scearce unci nil his loam
and the college In the news that
ScoUy Perl<lns. T. C. forward.
made the·Atlanta Journal-Consti­
tution AIl·State coll.ge team. He
fils well with Pete Silas, Georgin
Tech fOl'war'd; Lamol' Clements,
l\fel'cel' centel'; Joe Jordan, Uni­
versity of Georgia guard; and
Teeter Umstead, Tech guard.
ONE OF BEST IN THE SOUTH
Georgia Teachers College closed
its basketball season with a loss in
Florida, but the Professor quintet
this y.al', according to Flo"lda
newspapers, was "fabulous, classy,
flashy. one of the b.st teams In the
South."
·Uneasy. THE BULLOCH
HERALD, THURSDAY, MAR. 8, 1951
T. C. Zoology Class
Makes Field Trlp
FOil I' Bulloch County
students
re 1l11'111 bel'S
of a zoology class a t
�eol'gl" T.nche,·s College lhat re-
uv made n field trip to Florida,
ceo,l;mg nt MAl'ine Studios at����ll\elnlld, nt Sllver Springs, nnd
t SL J\ug\lslinc Bench.n
rnev Arc: Fred Brown,
a junior,
SOil of Mr. nnd
Mrs, Desse Brown
of Stilson, .John
Clifton Key. a
iuulO'. of Collegebor'o; Bobby 'I'ay-
101', n senlo!', son
of MI'. and 1\1.1'S,
L. a 1'aylo,' of 10 Ea.st Grady st.,
Stntesbol'o; nnd alvin Upchurch,
fI seniol', son or
Ml'S, SUI'R Up­
c1Hll'ch of SUison,
I'" BI.".",••eI. '�
JULI N BUTLER ...TTENDS
M ... N GERS CONFERENCE
Julian P. Butler; alatt manager
for tile Life Insurance Company
of Georgia, attended a flv.·day
slarr managel'r!! conference on
agency management during the
week of Februa,:y )2 at the At·
lanta horne offlc., Dlstrtct MMag.
er W. E. Helmly announced. Thll
Is tho se ond In a ) 9Gl s.rles ot
management conrcrencea.
STOMACH GAS
Taxes the HEART
Volunteering fOI' S rvlcc in th
U, S, Army nnd being sent to F'0I'l
Jackson, Columbia, S, "nrc: ,10-
scph Jacl(soll, of Stntesbol'O; Son­
dy R. Rag ·I'S, BI'ooltlel; Edmond
Owens, JI', of Summit, And 1i'l'cd
Hm-etaon of nem Sylvonla,
Because of tncrenscu voluntary
enllstrnents, lhe recl'l1lt1ng stnlio�
hero will rcmntn open on 8atHI'­
dnya rrorn 8 n. Ill. t 5 p. 111. The
same haul'S HI'C observon the athol'
days in lhe week,
1'1r. ndjeetlves stood beside a
2<1·5 ,. cord aft.,' the Teachers had
lost. 67·69, to an lnaplred Florldn
State team In finals of th Dlstrlct
25 tournament of lhe Notional As­
sociation of Intercolleglnte Basket­
ball at Jacksonville Saturdny. On
Friday the Profs had trtmrned the
Tampa tCOl11, the FIOI'ldn champion
75-71.
An 83,2 season scoring averagc,
which may prove high enough to
lead the NAill nationally, mad.
the Profs a feol'ed opponent in the
four-team meet.
Tournament writers he I' a Ide d
Scotty Perkins, Teacher captain of
Wlilliunsburg. I{y., as an "All.
American In any book," In
accounts of the Tampa gnmo, they
wrote, "all that hos been said
about him is true," Guard Ralph
Parsons also was declared one of
the best playcl'S of the tourney,
Perkins, whose 611 pOints for
the season loom high among NATB
BCOl'eJ'S, holds a fOl'\V81'd position
on the Ali-Georgia college five
chosen by sports wl'ltel's. An ex­
ceptional defensive player also, he
is the only senior on the Teacher
squad, •
IT THROWS US
We wnnt to stRlt a movcment
to ,·evolutlonlz. the salutation with
which Olll' friends greet us, We
would like for them to greet liS
with just a big, ("Iendly "HELLO."
All our friends approach us with
"Whatcha Imow?" And, right off,
we're thrown, Put fast 111(e that,
out on the street in the Winter,
we're too cold to sort out what we
know and give a good [lIlSWel' Pttto us In lhe .p,·lngllme, 1V·".,·!urtnot thel'e". well, to be pel'ret
rrank, ubout It. It's just dOwnrt�hard fa I' us to tell whnt We
know,
We generally throw lip n W •
de fenso III<e. "Oh, nothing rnu
for the good of the counll'y."
hope that'll prove a stopper. B�
no. Our rrtends push the altl<l
"Well, you should know somcthltl
News is yoiu- buslness, isn't In"
we think that one ave I' nnd
to recall the "news" that We ha
gathcred during the morni
'l'hcre's the Ladies Circle meCI�
Monday l1ftel'noon at .three,
Blcyole Mal'athon's bcen put
until March 22, There's a m
meeting at the court house W
nesdny afternoon of next week.
It would be much mOl'e slmp'
fol' us and all OUl' fl'lends If lh
should greet us with just n It.
"Hello" 0" a fine "H.y." Th
lenves nn opening fOI' a fl'ien
conversation to get gOing.
And it saves liS the emoal'l'n
ment of answering the quest!
"Whatcha l{now?" - when \\
lmow nothing,
(Our J'eaJ gripe is that when \\'
know something, nobody g.'eels I
with "Whatcha Imow?" That'
when they bl'ealt out with a sun
shiny "Hello," and we'l'e stymied.
SIGNS OF THE TIMES".
The dogwood tree in front of th
P,'esbytel'ian Chl'ch will be in ful
bloom by the time you "end tI·
U's a glol'lotls tree,
... n Iccumulatlon of ga. In the
Itomloh forml preelure, orowdl
the h.. rt and re.ulll In blo.tlng,
UglilY" cltohel, pllpltltlon and
.hortn... of breath. Thla oondltlon
may frequently be'ml.taken for
heart trouble.
CERT... ·VIN I. h.lplng .uch ga.
Uvlotlml" all over atatelbaro. Thll
new medicine II taken before
meall, 10 It workl with your
food-help. you digest food fa.ter
and better. Gil palnl gol Bloat
vlnllheel Contalnl Herb, and Vi­
tamin B·l with Iron to enrich the
blood and make nerves stronger.
Weak, mllerable people loon felt
different all over. ao don't go on
lufferlng. Get C E R T .... V I N -
F LET C HE R·COWART DRUG
COMP ... NY, W••t Main Str.et.
("'dv.)
By LEHM ... N FR ... NKLIN
A psyohologlst Bays that 11I08t
of us can come to accept lhe fact
that lifo involves taking chanoes,
and lhat we get used to the Iden
of running into hurd luck OCCR­
solnally. We don't havo to like It
, , . but we cnn adjust ourselves to
the knowledge that if It weren't
fOI' the rntn we wouldn't enjoy lhe
sunshine so much, Nobody has a
COl'nCI' on hard luck", eve n
though It scems U1Rt wily when the
IIde's going against us. WIU,out
downs thoro wouldn't be lipS,.,
and a life that doesn't v8l'y would
bo as Intel'estlng as lL dull thud,
No l11uttel' what· happens todny
lhcl'o's always tomorl'Ow,
We congratulate the men of
Statesboro on the organization
of the Garden Club. It's a fine
thing for the community.
Statesboro is already one of
the South's prettiest towns,
and we know that thele men
will find other ways to make
It more b.autlful.
.
A newspapel' headline I'cods,
"We"'e Not R.ady fo,' Dls"ster',
State's Dcfense Chief Warns," As
il matter of fact, no one ever has
been, , .01' wtll be, You can be
sure we're I'cady fol' any rough
weather ahead, Right now we havc
the cream of lhe used car crop,
And you' II find just th. recondl·
lIoned make and model you've
been looking (or on am' lot. Come
In and snaffle yourself a top used
ca,' deal at FRANKLIN CHEVRO.
LET CO .• INC. Phone )0). (Adv.) Frank Binford. Thomaston. Ga.
Ga. Constal Plain Exp·m·t. Stn.
Tifton, Ga.
BABYTANTES
M,·. and M,·s. J. E. St"lcklal)d, of
Portnl, announce tho birth of a
son, Gene Phillip, February 28. at
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Strickland Is the formo,' Mias
Nevn Smith, of Portal.
M,·. lind M,·.. Phillip Booth, of
Norwich, Vt., nnnounce lhe birth
of a daughler Mn"oh 2. M,·s. Booth
will be l'emel11bel'ed as Miss Mal'­
gal'ot Helon Tillman, MI'S, Booth's
1I10ther. M,·s. Jo. G. Tillman, loft
Monday to visit hOI' daughtel',
T.·C. Baseball Gels
Undenvay Monday
'I'he Oeorgta Teachers College
will open their bnseball season
I enl'ly with gumes on lhe new col­lege diamond Monday und Tues­day with lhe University of Ten­
nessee, Both games Will slal't at
3 p. 111.
The Tennessee teRm, boasting
fOl'lnel' Ogecchee L A.gue talenl,
will stop CIlI'oute to '''lol'ida,
Coach J, 1. Clements ,rl'., is get­
ling his flrsl good loolt al the
Tcachel's this weclc They ore
IRl'gely incxpCI'icllced, nnd want­
ing for capable pitchers. Only two
seasoned hurlers, Ralph Parsons
and F'l'Onk Clements, have retul'n­
ed, and, because of baskelball du­
ties just ended, they will not be
I'cady to wOl'k against the. Volun-
7 Enlist In U. S.
Arllled Forces
Sergeanl Ju 1< Wilson of tire 10'
cnl 1'. S. Al'my and Ail'
FOI'ce I'e­
l'l'lIitlllg sCI'vice, announced this
wcc]{ thnl seven 8ullqch county
find neighboring county youth
hn\'C' \'olunleel'ed in lhe al'med fol'-
l'e�'olllnlCCI'ing fol' sel'vice in the
All' Force and being sent to Lnc,k­
iand Ail' [<'orce Base, San AntoniO,
'fOXIl!', ol'e: Elmcr Byrd, son of }\rfl',
nnd Mrs. C. S. Byrd, Rt. 1, Grove­
land; ,rohn R. Sandel'S, sonf of MI'.
and i'll'S. John VV, Sa,ndel's,'Rt. 5,
Statesboro; and Hat'Old E, Roberts
of Hnlcyondale,
THE SHOW WINDOW OF PROGRESS
Georgia Aberdeen-Angus Assn.
SPRING SHOW AND SAL:E
Atlanta, Ga.
Southeastern Fair Grounds
MARCH 14, 1951 MARCH 15, 1951
1SHOW-1:00 P. M. SALE-10:00 A. M.Judg.' Julius G. Clark ...�ctlon••r: Geo. M. KurtzLexington, Ky Sturgis, Ky.
OFFERING 33 FEMAL�S - 2 BULLS
-Conalgned By-
lIeav.,·dam Se.d & Cattl. Fa"ms .Japnlynka Fa"ms, S'bol'O. Gn.
Colb.rt, Ga. .Joe A & .I'. S. Johnson
teel's,
FOR
SALE B.I'I'Y Schools, Mt. Berry, Ga. J efterson, Ga.
Dwight Kenn.dy. Claxton, Ga.
LOl'l'aine Farms, Macon, Ga,
Mulkey Fa,·m., Millen On.
J. G. Purvis. Millen. Ga.
Hail' Fal'lnS, Summel'vllle, Gn. Shandra Farms, Rome, Gil.
E, W, Harris, PJains, Ga, Snap Finger Farms, Atlanla
Banquet for Breeders and Others Attending Sale, at
Henry Grady Hotel, 7:30 P,M" Wednesday, Mar, 14
was the sort of thing that has day caJw, ice cream, and PUllet
broken hearts stronger than ours, Ed was nil dressed lip in a gl'
But we took 8. long bl'eaUl and plaid shil't and new gl'een cOl'dt
remembered that T, C, had given I'oy pants, They were principnls .
the grandstand in Jax the greatest movies shot by Mary Ann dmin
thrill they would expcrience in n the party, Keeping the parly go
long time. W. felt that Coach and helping serve the young fol
Scearce must bc thc greatest bas- were Pat Robbins, Betsy Ne
ltetball coach In the nation, And Dot Mooney, and Grace Bensley,
we know that in defeat OUr T. C. THE PRETTIEST FLOWER,
boys were really great. saw Sunday night at the hospll
Many may disagree with lfS was a camellia. Donald DUI'den,
whetl we say that athletic prowess Atlanta, visiled his mother, MI1
is the gl'eatest advel'tisemcnt OUI' ViI'gil DUI'den, who was a pntle
college can get, We know that lhere. When Donald came throug
many a school supm'intendent Graymont he saw this exquisil
rcached his place because he was Lady Van Satterat camellia an
added to a school faculty for his brought it to Mildred. The bl
skill as athJetic coach, They malte came from a bush tl'ansplnnt6
wonderful superintendents because from his Grandmother Donaldson'
they work right on the ground yard on North Main street. It w
I.vel with the boys. They know all perfect-and a perfect gifl r,
about coordination. They Jmow Mildred,
that clean spo,tsmanship rnal<.s THIS MONTH your contl'lb
for a democratic way of life, That lions are being solicited for lh
competition is always keen, That American Red Cross. Before ycr.
a man has to have intestinal forti- shake yom' head and turn awa
tude to stay in there in athletic from a volunteer workel', think'
contests, You may gather by now these things:
that we recognlz. the fact that a A child, swimming at a plcn
red-blooded American IU(es sports. is caught in the swift current 0
WE HAVE LEARNED this a stream. A Red Cross.tl'ain
muth about the Simmons subdivi- lifesavel' plunges in, rescues hln
slon beyond the hospital. There and resuscitates him.
nl'e three streets, Florcnce, Gen- A community su'iclten with pollc
tile, and Claiborne avenue. So far, is aided by Red Cl'oss-tl'Rin�
the families already living therc nurses' aides, Far out In the coun.
BI'e the Bill Kitchens, the Hube,t ty a farmer is Injured by a trac.
Cl'Ouses. J. B. Gaudreys, Dan and tor. His life Is saved by the blood.
Mabel McCormiek. Jim and Anita bank-the result of the Red Cros:
Spiers, Judson and Hilda Laniel', blood pl'ogl'am.
Lonnie and Louise Young, Foul'- War veteran In need of COlJn8�
tep.n other homes are in the pI'OC- He doesn't need groceries 01' mono
ess of construction, ey, He does need sympathy, I
YOUNG ED BOWEN. son of friendly hand on the shoulde,·. A
Buster and Mary Ann Bowen, Red Cross hospital service workel
really made a hit with his guests does that.
(about thirty·flv. In all) as they The Red CI'OSS 'fund dl'iv. con.
altended his party celebrating his tinues through March.
third birthday. His daddy had giv· The Red Cross did an outslnnd.
en him a wond.rful sliding board ing job, human frailties consldel'�
and th. children did a good job of both during and after the war. II
br�aklng it �n, with little regard .. wlil continue to do that sort of jillfo, their pa, ty clothes. They had now. Give cheerfully. Giv. gerf.
lots of fUn weBJ'ing cellophane cl'ously.
hats, a new versIon of Easter bon- As ever,
nets. They ate plenty of birth· JANE.
FOR
SALE
At Reasonable Prices Chm'ch News-
C ... RD OF TH ... NKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanl<s and deep appreciation for
the many Itlndnesscs and thought­
ful d••ds .xtended to us by 0111'
frl.nds and relativ.s during the
I'eccnt illness and death of our
husband and father, Carlos Cason,
We also wish to thank Dr. John
Mooney and the nurses tal' their
unlil'lng efforts and consolation to
us, May God bless each of you,
MRS. CARLOS CASON
And Children.
ALL'S FAIR
AFTER Satu"dny night's ex·
citement, It's a wonder that Mon­
day mOl'nlng would find us at
worlc Have you ever listened to n
sports broadcast with more avid
interest. LIl<e the knitting women
of the Fl'ench Revolution, we
thought we would sit and crochet
and give cal' to the Teachers as
they mowed down both Tampa and
Florida Slate, Well those French
women possessed more control
than Jane, We had to rip out prac­
tically as many' stitches in OUI'
work as both teRms made in
points, We were proud of Jim
Watson foJ' his I'apid, dramatic re­
porting that made tiS feel that we
had a seat right In the center of
the grandstand with nobody in OUI'
way. We h4!1d our breath when Ule
T.achers' qUintet got that ball­
we winced when it rolled around
the basket. We roared at the vic­
tory Friday night. We were pan·
icky at the pause-feeling the
tenseness that managed to ride
the airways th"ough the voice of
Wataon.
Saturday night we determined
to take it casler" ,some bit of
crochet. It would be easier, we
consoled ouf'selves, FOt' hadn't we
defeated the most serious con­
tender for the I{ansas meet. Sat­
urday would just be nlc. going.
In a very few minutes of play, we
realized that here was another
thriller. Understand that Herman
Bland sat in front of his radio and
talked, cajoled and pleaded with
the players. That was Friday
night. Saturday night Herman was
In Jacksonville. Nattie 1I:llen d••
clared that Ire sat on just six
inches of his chair. like a flr·st.
'year man at West Point. Slim
Wailer couldn't stand It. He would
leave the radio and talk to Blli,
his dog. Bill would obligingly look
up at Slim with his big eyes filled
with unshed tears and hold out his
paw for a sympathetic handshake.
and comfort Slim with his cold
nose. Slim had to listen alone Sat·
urday, for Grace went to Florida.
The last few minutes of play
new chul'ch will be announced
later.
Sel'vices Sunday al'e: Sunday
School, 10 :15 n, 1l1.; MOl'l1ing Wor­
ship, 11:30 a, m,; Training Union,
6:30 p, Ill.; Evening Worship, 7:30
p. m, The Rev, Carl Anderson is
pastOl' of the church,
Pl'ayel' meeting will be hcld each
Wednesday night -at 7 :30 p, 111.
Scvel'al Used 2·Row Tractors With Equipment
-SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY-
(Continued from Page 1.)
ship houl', and on "I Believe in
Praycr" at the 7 :30 evening WOI'­
ship hour, Sunday School Is at
10;]5, 11 :30 children's church con­
ducted by Rev. Max Hill, Youth
fellowship is at 6:45 and the Wes­
ley Foundation Fellowship at 8 :30,
CALV ... RY B ... PTIST CHURCH
LISTS SUNDAY SERVICES
Services will be held in the new
church auditorium Sunday, March
11, The entire church has not been
completed but, due to overcroWd­
ing, the auditol'ium of the new
chul'ch will be used,
The formal opening date of the
WATCH your manners.
Many men who tip their hats, and help
elderly ladies, and are polite to company,
and civil to strangers, pleasing to their
frjends, and are wonderful to children,
forget all these good manners the second
they get in an automobile and become
its driver.
They violate every rule of general cour­
tesy, ignore all safety regulations, selfish­
ly bowl along their merry way, a menace
to other drivel'S and pedestrians-a mod.
ern Mr. Hyde.
Many ladies are models of good breed·
ing, gentleness, with concern for their
neighbors, helping the sick and infirm,
sending flowers to their frien'ds, a cake
or a pie. But the second they get 'behind
the wheel of the family car 'they become
female Frankensteins.
They, like the Mr. Hydes, forget them­
selves. They are transformed and they,
too, lose all thejr good manners.
And it's so easy to be lady· drivers and
gentlemen drivers.
Use thc proper hand signals when mak·
ing a turn to inform the driver behind
what you intend to do.
Keep on your side of the street.
When in doubt as to who has the right.
of·way, be a lady, be a gentleman, and
yield to the other driver. HlJ. may get
some satisfaction in having "bluffed"
you, but you'll have the satisfaction that
goes with the feeling that you'll live
longer.
Give the poor pedestrian the right.of.
way.
Georgia Aberdeen-Angus Assn.
Q ..... MULKEY, Pre.. GEO. W. GIBBON, Exec. Sec.
Millen, Ga, Rome, Ga.
(Fo,' Catalog. writ. W. Tap B.nnett, Sale Manag.r,
c/o Cent... 1 of G.ol'gla Railway-Savannah. Ga.)
We are headquarters for all tractor and equip·
ment needi:\-
• Hal'l'OWS
• Sweeps
• Bottom Plows
• Shovels
BILL HOLLOWAY IS NAMED
FLORIST VICE PRESIDENT
At a recent meeting of the state
flol'ists 'and nursel'ymen held in
Augustn, Bill Holloway of Statcs­
boro, was named vice pl'e,sidClit of
New and Used Pulp Wood Saw Motors
Complete Tractor and Motor Repair Service
Skilled Mechanics to Do YOUI' Job Now Is The Time!
Located On N. Walnut St. In Different Building
From Out· Machine Shop We Are Selling All Our 1950 Models At
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
M. E. GINN
MONEY SAVING DISCOUNTS
Choose from our large stock of appliances
Now on display at
Phone 309-North
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
Pushbutton Cooking
Man of Leisure
Come urly ... 'here's I
good time for everyone
cS;e�1NIiI�
���"
"One Happy Family".
��"
IIOllniES I. FUMIU"
JON.
IIWUT', IfW ,.
�£ERE FUM �QU"MnT'Y
�� INIiIh�1wt
�:;;;
Here'l the most exciting range
ever offered at medium price!
Think of It! You iuS! press a bu,·
ton for the exact cookin� heat
you want. "Talking colors' show
you which button to press,
Calrod Units start fast, cook with
high efficiency and are built to
/asl! ,
Automatic Ov.n Tlm.r permits
cooking entire meals while y..ou
are away'.
Minute Minder makes it easy to
time cooking on surrace units
exactl),.
3 Larle Storale Draw.,. have
rounded corners to make
cleaning eas)' •
Skip the bulkl Slim.l.r of any age, you' II lov"
the wi.py feel of Skippi•• 1 So light .. :so soH ... so liny.
They tuck away in hardly any space at 0111
Skip th. 5q�••z.' All Ihe Arm control you
neld-in th. right places-without heavy bones-but with
glorious free·action comfort.
.
Skip the bother I Easy 10 care lor. Jusl dip
'em in suds. Swish-and they're sparkling clean. Dry in a
couple of winks I
Tollored the exclusive Formfil way. Elal­
tics, lengths and colors for every daytime
or date-time need, Pick up your let of
Sklppl•• 'oday I
Stoves-Refrigerators
Freezers-Hot Water Heaters
Girdle or Pantie shown, $5.95
Oth.rs from $t.50
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
BENRY�S WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
West Main Street I Statesboro, 'Oeorgia
I MADE IV THI WORLD'S FORIMOil ILICTRIC RAN'I MANUFAC�URIIIf YOu don't hawe tickets or need more,. ask us for them - �Ae Ii«
Shop HENRY'S Fil'st
1IIID_-=::r"'..,..-a..-----......,_,!!lS'II���EiOiiO:r;;:;:;::!!!:IIi.CI':!I!l:::cl�::'"-"! I Dutc h Dan ce C I u b
Enjoys Party
On Thursday evening member-s
of the Dutch Dance Club were en­
tertalned by the following hosts B t
the Forest Heights Country Club:
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averill, Mr.
and 14J·s. F. C. Pal'l<el' JI' .. M,·. and
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, ]\'11', and Mrs.
Perry Kennedy. MI'. and Mrs. ]Dve·
rett Wtlllams, Mr. and MI'S, Bob
Pound, MI'. and .Mrs. George Pra­
ther', Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland,
nnd Mr. nnd j\'II's. hm-lle Joe Ma­
thows.
The Easter Reason was reflected
in the usc of snap dragons, iris
daffodilS, and gladioli in pastel co­
lors. The mantel had n massive ar­
rangement of spr'lng [Jowers. An
EBatol' bunny perched at one end
of the mantel (I'om which cascad­
Ing J'Abbons caught lip at intervals
by florets of pnslel flowers corn­
plcted the mantel decorations. Vn�
I'i�colored flower RITangements
were used In other plnces around
the dnnce section.
The guests were servcd fnncy
sandwiches, potato chips, plchles,
and coffee,
Emma Kelly's Ol'chestl'a ful'�
nished the music. Forly couples
were present.
NOTICE
heppard Holloway )
VB, (
Ouclda Hollowny )
Suit fOI' Dtvorcc
In Bulloch Supertm- ourt
.rununry 'Term, 1951.
Bulloch ounty, Cu,
'£0 011 IdA Hollowny, Defcndnnt
In sntd IlInLLcI':
You nrc hereby COllllllAllded to
be lind nppoar Rt the next term of
the Superior' Court of Bulloch
County, Ocorgta, to nnswer the
complnlnl of the piutnurr, menuon.
ed In t.ho caption of this notice in
It I' suit against you ror divorce.
Witness tho Honornbln J. L.
Renfroe, Judgo of said COlll't.
This 6th dol' of MllI'ch, 1951.
HATTIE POWJ;;LL.
Clel'l<, Supel'iol' COIIl't.
Geo. M, Johnston,
Ally. fOI' Plulntlff.
(3-8-15) ('1-5-2) 4t-56.
be gmntr.d to Lester Mao Chnnnel
on the J. H, Oerrnnn estate.
This Mal'ch 5, 195.1.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordtnary.
(3-29-4t-58)
THE BULLOCH HERALD, TliURSDAY, MAR. 8, 19�1
01'. 'Wayne Culbreath returned
to Portsmouth, Vu, aftcr being
called hero on account of the Ill­
ness of his young son, Danny, who,
with his mother, were visiting
MI'. and Mrs, Hinton Remlngton.
MI·s. Joe G. Tillman lefL Mon­
day for Norwlch, vt. to visit her
daughter, MI·s. Philip Booth, MI'.
Booth, and thetr IIttlo daugtiter,
born Murch 2.
Lt. and M,·s. W. P. Brown and
chltdren, 13111, Bobby and Belly.
left Saturday fol' Nashville, Tenn.,
where Lt. Brown Is stationed at
Seward A Ir Base,
MI'. und Ml's. S. J. ZelgICl', of
Nashville, Tenn., are visiting thetr
daugnter, Ml's. H.
MI'. Jones,
MI·s. Horace Smith and Ii
Lester Brannen spent FlldllY a'f1.
�8tlll'day, at Wesleynn COn8ef\�
to�'y visltlng' tho I I' doughl.
Misses Belly Smith nnd BOI'b,'"
Brannen. ta
PERSONALS LEGAL ADS
It's A Woman's World Warnell Denmark, of U. S. Air Force,
Moves to New Assignment in Texas
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Renfroe, Judgo of said COUl't, this
the 7th day of March, 1961.
HATTIE POWElLL.
Clerk, Buperlor COUl't
Bulloch County, G u.
Fr-ed T. Lanier and
Robert S. Laniel',
Atty.'s fo" Pettttoner.
(3-8 & 15); (4-5 & 12)-4t-61.
Sublcrlb. to
CITATION ON PETITION
ON DISMISSAL
,EORGIA, Bulloch County.
Wherona, H. m. Akins, ndmlnls­
u-etor os-thc oatntc of T, L. Moore,
SI·., d ceased. hns tIIod his potltlon
for dlachurge us ndmlntstrutor of
sold estate, ns provlded In seouon
113-2001 of the Code of Oeorgta,
nil persons concerueo Arc required
to show cause at the April Term,
1951, of the Court of Ordinary why
SAid dlschargu should !1 0 t be
grnnted,
This Mal'ch 5th, -951.
I". I. WILLIAMS, O,·dlnnl')'.
(3-�9-'lt-53 )
1\'1188 Billie Parker of Atlanta is
spending several days with her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mra, Roy Parker.
MI'. And Ml's. Uly L,. Proctor of
Pensacola, Fin" were coiled to
Stutesboro because of the serious
Illness of his fu th 1', Andrew J.
PI'OctOI', of Poi-ta l.
MI'. and Mrs, A. M. Braswell left
Tuesday mornlng ror n business
tl'lp to Atlanta.
MI'. and Mrs. Inmon Fay SI', at­
tended a Tobacco Olnners Confe­
rence In A lInntn Sundny through
Tuesdny,
Ml's. Bob Dal'by and son, Bl'ad,
who vlsltcd hel' parents, MI'. n.nd
Ml's. Cliff Bl'adley I'etu!'ned to
.JacioiQnvllle Sunday with MI'.
Darby who came up foJ' them dul'�
ing the weelt end.
Lltlle ?dol'inn Pate Brown of
Bl'llnswlclt Is visiting hel' gl'Rnd�
pnJ'ents, Mr. and MI'S, J. 0 . .John�
ston this wecle
Mrs. Percy A VCl'itt, MI's. Barney
Ave"ltt and M,·s. Fl'ank Olliff at­
tended the funcl'ai of MI'. Math
Gay in Millen Thursday.
THE BULLOCH HERALOFOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bullooh County.
This Is to noUfy nil persons COIl­
corned that H. M. Robertson, JI·.,
as udrutntsnutor of t.he 06tl1tO of
.11m BI'OWII, dccensed, has filed
with me An uplllcutlon fOI' leave to
sell the lands belonging to sold
estate, ror tho purpose of paylng'
debts, fOI' dtstrtbutton to hetra, and
tnnt [ will pass upon snld nppllcn­
lion in Illy office In Statesboro
Georgtu, at. lhe April Torm, 19tH:
of my court.
This MOl'ch 6t1" 1951.
F. 1. FILLIAMS, Ol'dlnal'Y.
(3-20-4t-59)
Hazel Thompson
Is G.A.'s Queen
A beuutlful coronation service
was held Sunday evening In thc
auditorium of the First Bapllst
onur h at 7 :30.
MI's. Paul Carroll, president of
the W. M. U. In tho opening' speech
explained the theme ror the eve­
ning service which is an outgrowth
of the chlldrcn's wOI'k as Sun­
beams on thI'Dugh the G. A.'s, Thc
Young People's Union and up to
membCl's of thc W. M. U. The Stal'
Is the symbol and the mesage Is
"Following the Star". MI!s. Dcan
Flitch Is lender of the Young Peo�
pIc's wOl'k and Mrs, Harrison Olliff
is leu del' of the G. A.'s,
Thore wel'e 18 young girls oUlel'
than their qucen who pal'ticlpated
In the Bel'vlces,
The maidens are Barbara Brun­
son, Maxine Brunson, June Rush�
ing, Myra Alice Prosser! Sylvia
Clontz, Dianne Williams, Kathe-
rine Tanner, Glenda Banks, Faye ���������������������������Bl'l\nnn, Bobbie Faye Shellnut and I
Amelia BI'own. The Ladles in \Valt�
ing nrc Snndl'a Hodges, Mary Ann
Hodges, Vll'glnla Chapman, Melba'
Jean Chapman, and Shirley Tann­
er. The Princesses are Sara Groov­
eI' and Faye Hagin, the Queen, Ha­
zel Thompson. daughter of Mrs,
.T. M. Thompson.
To qualify fol' queen Miss
Thompson had completed requlred
studies of the Bible Including the
life of Chl'lst and the life of Paul.
She undel'stands Baptists beliefs
and Is acquainted with the church
RS an organization. She has shown
her devotion to her church by re­
gular attendance and personal ser�
vice In the church.
Miss Sara Stevens of Atlanta
presented the awards and crowned
the queen. The Rev. George Lovell
presented a beautiful white Biblc
to Miss Thompson.
N smith und chlldrcn, Judy and
Marty, Mr. nnd Mrs. Deweese Mar­
tin, MI'. and Mrs. H. H. anu and
daughter, Frunelnu, of Atin.ntn,
MI's. B n Rlmes, 1.11'. and Ml's,
Richard White, MI'. and Ml's. W. J.
Jones uqd sons, Michael and Dan­
ny all of Jacksonville, Fla., Miss
Florence Stephens and :Mr's. Geor­
ge Mal'sh of Atlanta, Gil.
Rehearsal Party
For Miss Martin
A lovely event of the season WAS
the beautiful buffet slipper given
In the home of MI', and Mrs. \Vnl�
ton Nesmtth with Miss Mnude
White as co-hostess, on Friday
night immediately after the re­
hoarse) of the "Martin-Morris"
wedding. The spacious living room
wns sct lip with small party tables
Lo accoll1odate each guest. The
bride's table wns recognized by the
floor length Irish linen cover with
a centerpiece of white blooming
pench, and Llly's of the ValJey.
The place cRnls carried n smnll
spray of Lllly's of the Valley. Tile
Nesmith homc was beautifully de�
cOl'ated with nppl'oprlntc spring
flowers, The dining tnble was u
thing of beauty. The centerplecc
fOI' the table WRS mode of white
snap dragons, white carnations
and puffs of whltc nylon net.
The menu consisted of baited
country ham garnished on a large
sliver platter with plnenpplc rings
and red crabapples, hot butter­
beans was the vegetable. The salad
was centcred with egg petals to
form a dOg\vood flower garnished
with lettuce and deviled eggs, The
big silver tray held the plcklcs of
all salts that added color and taste
to the supper. Cup cakes decorated
with colored bride's nosegays with
tea was the dessert. Lillie Judy
Nesmith served the guests with
hoL I'olls and bulleI'. A bOllt 25
guests were present.
V.ar 2.50
Month 1.75
•GIVES'FASTRELIEFwhen COLDMISERIES STRIQ
MI'. and Mrs. DCIlIlls Wntet's unci
little son, Denny, Rrrlved Suturduy
fl'OI\l Germany where they have
been for the past two years. MI'.
Waters Is In the U. S. Servi e.
They 81'C visiting his parents, ]HI',
and Mrs. S. T, we ters.
MI'. and Mrs. Waldo Moore and
Misses Mnrylyn and Patl'lcla
Mool'e visited in \Vnyel'oss SundHY
wlUI their son, \'Valdo MOOl'C, .Jr.
A nUIll bel' of friends of TholllAS
HOW81'd attended his mnl'l'lnge to
Miss Lennie Ruth 1{lcl<light I' of
Glennville, Sundny afternoon.
Mls� Mal'y Jo Mool'e Is vloillng
her Sister, MI's. R. Lee Cone in
Savannnh,
Ml's. J. P. Bobo is spending 50l11e
lime with hel' sister who hns been
111 fOI' sevcrn) months' in ShellnlAJ1,
MI'. and Mrs, F'loyd \'VoodcoCI(
and children of Savannah, visited
relatives here during the weel< end.
D. R. Lee, prominent citizen of
Broo)<let, was carried to Ogle­
thorpe Hospital, Savannah, Satur­
day night. He has been very ill,
but his friends will be glad to
�.ow that he is now much impI:ov-
Warnell Denmal'l<, who Is In the
U. S, Ail' COI'PS,
and who hos
been stationed In Cheyenne, Wy­
oming for several months! left
Wednesday ror his new nsslgn­
ment ill Austin, ,Texas, after
spending his furlough he,'e with
his pnrents, Mt'. nnd Mrs. W, O.
Ocntllnl'k.
NOTICE NOTICE
Out-of-town Guests
Attend Wedding
The out-of·town guests allend­
ing the Mnrtin-:Morl'ls wedding
were: MI's. Ethan D. Pl'octot' and
Mrs . .Jack Proctor of .Jncksonville
Bench, Fla.: Mr, and Mrs. Wiley
Rimes und daughter, Martha ROBe
of Snvnnnnh; Mrs. Ben Rimes, 1.11',
and �'I!'s. Richal'd 'White MI'. and
Mrs, W, J. Jones and sons, Donny
and Michael nil of Jacksonville,
Fla.; M,·. ond Ml's. H. H. Bl'ltt and
daughter. Fl'ancina of Atlonta;
Mrs. Geol'ge A very and :Ml's.
Frank A very of Malone, Fin.: 1t.1r,
Joe and Dnn 1-.'101'1'15, brothers of
the groom, of Atlanta; MI'. Lee
Richardson and BlII RichAl'dson
and 'Marcus MOlTis of Atlnnta.
To All Delinquent Taxpayers
Of Bulloch County:
At a recent meeting of the Board of Com­
missioners of Roads and Revenues and School
authorities, it was agreed to enforce colleetion
of all delinquent taxes - state, school, and
county-at once.
You are a delinquent taxpayer if you have
not paid all your State and County taxes
through the year 1950. Under our law, taxes
are due and payable before all other debts.
PI'eparations are being made for the collec­
tion of these taxes, if necessal'y, by way of
levy and sale, or garnishment of salaries. If
you are in doubt about your taxes being un­
paid through the year 1950, by all means see
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, Tax Commissioner, lo­
cated in the Bulloch County Courthouse.
These taxes must be cleared up immedi­
ately, if you are to avoid additional costs,
which will be added when turned over to the
levying officers.
This the 26th day of February, 1951.
Boal·d of Commissionel's of
Roads and Revenues
-NOTICE- ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEGEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By vh'luc of nn ordel' of the Ol'�
dlnary of suid State and County,
thoro will be sold ut. pu.bllc outcry,
on t.he first Tucsday in April, 1951,
nt the coul'thouse dool' in Statcs­
boro, Bulloch ounty, GeOl'gln, be­
twccn the legal houl's of SAle, to
the highest and best biddel' fOI'
cash, Ule following descl'lbed land
In said county, lo-wit:
All that certain tract 01' parcel
of land, lying and being in the
1209th G.M. Dlstl'ict of Bulloch
County, Geol'gia, and in the City
of Statesbol'o, und fronting west
on Oal< Slreet 50 feet and bound
North, East and South by lands
now 01' fOl'merly owned by HalTi­
son H. Olliff and West by Oai<
Stl' et. The dimensions of said lot
being 1:12 feet on the NOl'th, 50
feet on the East, and 109 feet on
lhe South.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Admr. Estate Lee Moore,
deceased.
(3-29-4l-54)
�Il', nnd Mrs. KI!'I( Balance of
Coll1mbln S. C., Mr. and Mrs, Lan�
nie Simmons of Statesboro, and
Miss Jane Robertson of Teachcl's
college visited MJ'. and MI'8. Les­
tel' Blond dUl'ing the weelt end,
]\11'5, .T. W. Slkcs, owner nnd op­
erolOl' of "Violas Beauty Shop,'!
was in Atlanta scveral days this
week atlending the State Hail'
Dressel's Convention that was held
three dnys at the Biltmore Hotel.
Ml s, Ethan Proctor and Mt'S,
Jack pl'octor of Jacksonville. Flo.,
were week end gucsts of Mrs, S. C.
Brinson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Wal'nock I'e�
tlll'l1ed Thursday from a stay of
ten days in Atlanta.
MI'. and MI·s. J. W. Bu!'ns and
MI'. and Ml's .. J. D. Wal'd and little
.. son of Savannah, wel'e week end
IPlests of MI', and Mrs. Joe Cal'nes,
Ml's. Chal'les Stead of Fltzgemld
spent the week end hel'e with her
parents, MI'. and Mrs. T. E. Daves,
Mrs. R. F. Williams and MI·s. NEVILS P.-T. A.
Mamie M. Brown of Guyton, and The Nevils P.-T. A. will sponsor
Mrs. Ansel McTeer of Savannah, a Dod's night program on Thul's�
"isitcd at the home of Mr. and day night March 15 at 8 o'elocl(.
Mrs, J. M. \Villiams Saturday. Dr, Z. S. Henderson will be the
Mrs. AcquiJIa Warnock spent prinCipal speal<el'
of Ule evening.
��:���a]���esD�����c:.ith MI'. and �{':��u;ic�' �e��o�����nA��i1!n������!
arc urged lo be present at this
meeting.
FOR VEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
.Jennle Bal'I'8, having mnde ap­
plication fol' twolve months' sup­
pOl't oliL of tho estuto ot J. A.
B6rl's, and apprniscl's duly ap­
pOinted to set apArt the samo
having flied thell' 1'0tlll'nS, nil pOI'­
sons concerned nrc her'cby I'eqlllr�
ed to show cause befol'e the Court
of Ordlnnry of said county on the
fll'st Monday In Apl'lI, 1951, why
said application· should not be
gl'anted.
F. I. WILLIAMS, O,·dlnury.
(3-29-4t-60)
.TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR OISMISSIONGElORGIA. Bullo h COlillty.
Whel'eas, CUl'l H. Anderson, nd­
I11lnlstl'l)tOI' of VI. H, Anderson,
l'epl'cscnts to the Court ill his pe­
tition, duly filed and entcl'ed on
I'ecol'd, U19l he hns fully adminis­
tered \V. H. Anderson estate. This
Is, thel'efore, to cite nil persons
concel'ncd, ldndl'ed and creditors
to show cHuse, If any they con:
why said admlnlstl'atol' should not
be dischargcd from his administra­
tion, and I'cceive letters of dis­
mission, on the first :Monclay in
API'II, 1951.
F. I. \O\'lLLTAMS, Ol'ClinRI'Y.
(3-28-4t-57)
January, 'February and March �re the months
to make your Tax Return in order to get your
Homestead Exemption.
LoansFarm Homestead Exemptions must be requested
each year and the owner must personally sign
for the exemption on a special form before
April,1951.
Birthday Dinner
Henry H, Smith was honOI'ed
with a delightful birthday dlnne"
Sunday, March", at his home neal'
Statesbol'o. The occasslon wns in
the cclebl'ation of fifty-fifth birth­
day, 'J'he occasion was enjoyed by
all that wns present as the follow­
ing: MI'. and MI·s. Hen!'y H. Ethe­
redge and daughter, Janet, MI'.
and Mrs. Lavon Jones and son,
Alfred, Mrs. Nita Smith and child­
ren, MI'. and MI's. Buford Brooks
A beauUful event of thc season and family, MI'. and Mrs. Jack
was the lovely party givcn ""ed- Gibbs and family, Miss Mal'gle
neaday afternoon in the home of .Tones, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. BOllchel'
J.irs. Ray Trapnell with Mrs. John and son, all of Savannah, Mr. and
Davis and Mrs. Allen Trapnell as Ml's. William Futch and daugh­
co-hostesses, in honor of Miss Ul� tel's, Donna Gail, of Claxton, Pfe.
dine Mal'tln, a bl'ide-elect. Hoke Smith. Pfc. Mal'k Lastlngel'.
The Trapnell homo was attrnc- both of Camp Stewart, Mrs, J. A,
lively decorated with beautiful Futch, Chrisline and Rufus Futch,
spring flowers. The five small tab- MI'. and Mrs, Ferman Jones and
les were adorned with sma1J plns- family, MI'. and ]\'ll's. James 0, Ha­
lIc umbrella. place curds (01' each gin and family, MI'. and Mrs. Hey-
guest. Many apPl'opl'late games .
were played. Many beautiful and I
man smlt� and daughters, Patsy
useful prizes were given. A dell- t and Jackie, Mr, and Mrs, Cecil
clous salnd course was served with Brooks and family, MI'. and Ml's.
miniature cakes decorated with Silas Bl'oohs and Edward, Mr, and
yellow wedding bells. The hostess- Ml's. Kelly Salle,' and famll MI'.
os gift to the honoree was a piece
y,
of siver in her paltern.
and Mrs. Paul Smith, Miss Annie
Bell Allen, M.r. Billy Rushing, MI'.
and Mrs. Ben Barnwell and fami­
ly, MI'. and Ml's. Henry H. Smith
ru,d MI'. Fostel' Sheffield all of
Statesbol'o.
Mr. Smith I'eceived many lovely
gifts.
If you need money-QUICKL'l-on short or long term
basi. at a low rate of Interest to purchase a fa'rm, refinance
your present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur­
pOI', IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact:
SUIT FOR TOTA'L DIVORCE
William J. Cone )
vs.
Mal'Y Mille,' Cone)
Suit fol' Total Dlvol'ce
Bulloch Supel'lo,' COUl't
Apl'lI Tel'm, 1051
To Mal'Y Millel' Cone, defendant
in said case:
You are hel'cby commanded to
be and appeal' at the next term of
thc Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to be held In and
fol' said County on the 4th Monday
in April, 1951, to answel' the com�
plaint of the plaintiff, mentioned
In the caption In his suit against
you for divorce.
Witness the
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA,' Bulloch COUllty,
Lester Mac Channni having in
pl'opel' f01'111 applied to l11e foJ' pel'�
manent lettel's of administmtion
on the estate of .J. H. German,
late of said county, this is to cite
al1 und singulal' the cl'editors and
next of I<ln of J. H. German to be
and appeal' at my office within the
time allowed by law and show
cause, If any they enn, why per­
manent admlnistl'ation should not
MAKE YOUR RETURN NOW!
Mrs. W. W. DeLoachParty Honors
Bride-Elect
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H_ RAMSEV. Local Corr••pondent
Sea Illand Bank Buldlng, Stat.sboro, Georgia
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
By virtue of an ordel' of the Or�
dinary of said State and County,
there will be sold at public outcry,
on Lhe first Tuesday in April, 1951,
at the courthouse door in States­
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia, be­
tween lhe legal hours of sale, to
the' highest and best biddeJ' for
cash, the following descil'bed land
In said county, to�wil:
All th'at cel'tain tl'act oj' parcel
of lnnd, lying and being in the
18031'd a.M. Distl'ict of Bulloch
County, Georgia, and containing
thirty-five acres, more 01' less, and
bound NorUl by land formerly
owned by Z, T. Bennett, East by
J. G. Bennett, South and West by
land of George Petiet.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Adml'. \Vitlt Will Annexed,
Estate Ml's. Z. T. Bennettt.
(3-29-4t-55)
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
Sea
Offioe In County Courthou'se
By; FRED W. HODGES, Chait'man
Engagement·
Announced
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas W. Rowse
announce the engagement of thei!'
dnughter, Helen, to Norl'is Dean,
Ridgeland, South Cal'olina. The
wedding to take place in the neal'
future. No inVitations will be Issu­
ed.
Cmdy Wells, who is now at Pal'�
ris lsJand, spent the week - end
with his parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Roy Wells.
TOBACCO
PLANTS
"­
FLORIDA GROWN
Miss Nanette Watel's and Joe
Mnl'kn of Sn vannah wel'e weeil
end gllests of MI'. and Ml'S. S. T.
Wllters,
A number of basketball fans
went to Macon last Wednesday
and ThuJ'sday nights to see the
Brooklet gil'l's team play in two
games.
01'. and ]\'[I's. Aubl'ey Wp.ters and
little daughter, Bonnie, of Augus�
la, and MI'. and Mrs. J. 0, Bacon
Rnd Miss Beverly Bacon of Pem�
hl'oke were week end guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wntel's.
MI'. nnd Ml's. H. H. Ryals spellt
Sunday with their daughter In Au­
gusta,
MI'. and MI·s. W. B. Pal'l'iah
spent Sunday in Savannah with
friends.
U. S. Dept. of Agri. Certified
Local Boy Finishes
Course at Groton
Kenneth Parker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Parker, who enlisted in
the U. S. COBst Guard, has com­
pleted tl'alnlng at Groton, Conn.,
and will be at home on a ten day
leave before repol'tlng to Norfolk,
Virginia.
R. G. Daniel
Metter, Ga.Phone 155W
Luncheon Party
On Satul'day, Mal'ch 3, M,·. and
Mrs. R. C. Martin were hostess to
a luncheon fol' the "Martin�Mol'­
rls" wedding pal'ty at theil' beau­
tiful home in NcvJls. A bountiful
and beautiful foul' course luncheon
was sel'ved in the spacious dining
room that was attractively deco�
rated with spring flowel's. Covers
were laid fol' the bride. Miss UI­
dine Mal'tln and the g"oom, Bob
MOl'rls of Atlanta, Mr. and M,·s. C.
J. Martin, Mr. and MI's. Walton
-NOTICE-
The Grand Jury having again recom­
mended that the Tax Fi Fas be kept in
my office for collection, I, therefore,
appeal to each of you who are delinquent
to come in and pay them.Beware Coughs
Froll COlliilion Cold.
Thai HAl. 01
Croomullion r.lI.v••promptlybeealUl
It .... rlsht to the leat 01 tho trouble
IQ help loolen and e.pel ••rm laden
phleam and aid Dalure to looth. and
IIh.I raw, linder, Inftamed bronchial
Mllllbrane•• Guaranteed to plea•• you
or money retunded. CreomuIJlon hu
llood th. tilt 01 mUUOIII 01 us.n. 1:...-----------.....,,------------
£!I!!»!!!.el.9.!.
GET your hands on this strapping honeyand hold onto your hat and heart.
For this sparkling new car - and we mean
completely new-is the smartest, the richest,
the highest.powered automobile Buick has
ever provided at its bedrock SPECIAL price,
Literally, everything here is new but the
name.
There's a brand-new X.member frame that's
brawny and rugged, and a weight savel' in
the bargain.
.
There's a brand·new chassis-but still with
the buoyant cradling of coil springs on all
four wheels, the solid keel of a torque-tube,
the soft steady going of Safety.Ride rims and
cushiony low-pressure tires. .
There's a brand·new body of spacious dimen.
sions and a stunning interior richer than any.
thing in SPECIAL history-a Iighte�, ruggedly
strong steel body in a full array of styles,
including a Convertible and Riviera.
Yes, all this and brand-new power, too!
It's walloping new straight-eight v.alve-in.
head Fireball power from an engine entirely
new to this Buick Series-the high-economy
F.263 Fireball engine. .
With more power to call on, and with less
weight to carry, this nimble traveler zooms
to new performance even greater than that
of most cars beyond its price range.
Better come in real soon and meet this brand.
new kind of SPECIAL delivery - and the low
delivered prices that go with it.
.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
Tax Commissiollel'
Bulloch County
Enter 'the
Champion Rome Town
Contest
�r
GOOD NEWS
for FAR,MERS
,
s'ensational New HYPERCIN I
Stops Acid Pain of Diagnosed
STOMACH ULCERS
As" Your Doctor about the BENEFITS of
.,'
HYPERCIN
/jifIf( If) lOG [ 0 R G I A C 0 lJ N II [ S
YOUR DEALER HAS
($1\('ei0 Ware County
Sees, Tchaeea and
AI/igcdal'l
Bquiprn.nt, ace,,,or{,,. 'rim alWl model. ar� ...bjte! 14 cha"I1' 1DitMut tIOtiOf. (clolln. date: March 311t)
No Fllt.r-Worklnll Safe Pain R.nef
Known_ Also for Acid Indillo.tlon,
Gal, After-Eating Dlltre...
Each new Hypercin Tablet Stops
Pain of about 1 cupful of Stomach
Acid During 4 hours. Hypercin
protects Acid-Irritated stomach
walls. Puts firm control on acid
pain of Diagnosed Stomach Ulcers,
The inl1'ant New Hypercin reaches the stomach it be&in� to a�l�rb
flzca.. hydrochloric acid. It coats inHamed stomach limnl', gl,vmg
nature Q greater opportunity to soothe �nd h.eal, Pain YaOlshcs
quickly-almost instantly.,. nervous
tenuoo dlsappeart.
WrN HONOR and fame (and cash, of coursel) for your town by
proving it is alert, progressive. Prove that you and your fellow-citizens
are right in there battling for a better, a champion home town I
IThis Contest is one in which every citizen can participate. It is based
on year-round accomplishments in community betterment. It may
be sponsored by your city council, or one of your local civic,
religious or fraternal groups.
Do your part _ help to get your club or your city government interested
in entering the Contest and winning the coveted title: "Champion
Home Town_"
Leaflet containing the easy contest rules is yours for the asking
at any Georgia Power store, or write the address below,
:::�LOW DRIVE·-sav.s Ilrain on driv.r 4:WHIf� CO'L .SPR'NOINO _ cushions
"R'I'AU POWllt-high.compteuion,
rlile, ,aves servicing cost.
volv.·ln·heao .ngill. g." more good from
Sn'.ENfRG/Z/NG IRAKIS - hydrou/ic-
.Vlry drop 0' fu.1 , multiply pedal·ptluure five 11m•• of brake
PUSH••Aft 'ORlfAONT-comhin" smart
drum
"yl. and un.urpou.d profedioll DRfAMLlN. STYLING-fap.red, car.l.ngfh
WHrr'-010W INSTRUMENTS _ greo'.r 'ende", gleaming ,wuplpeor. on mal'
dorl,y af nlg"t mod.l.
TOAQU,.rUIl DIUV'-,'.odies rid., 1m· P'u�: S.II·/ocking lug gog. lid, Sf.pO"prov•• driving conlrol parkIng brake, fwo way ignition lock, Sol.,y.
DUAL, V'NJlLATlON-oufside air I.d up_ Rid. tim., HI·Poised engin. mountillg 80dyaro'. y fo right od.I, ollrolll comparlmen' by Fisher '
·Slandord on ROADMASTER, opl/onol at 81<Iro cost on olher sari.. :
WHIN BInER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL' BUILD THEM
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
. WELCOME WAGON
•
Wure was settled about 1818, but real growth began in
1825 with the parceLing of Land-lots of 212.5 ac ...... Gov­
ernor Troup proclaimed: "Men and the soil constitute
the strength and wealth of the notions, and-the faster you
plant men, the faster you can draw on both." Naval
stol'es, furs and alligator hides, tobacco, pecans, and tup­
elo honey are among the products that make this a thriv­
ing commercial center.
The United States Brewers Foundation operate. in tltis
and other Georgia counties to maintain proper conditions
wherever beer and ale are sold. Special attention is given
aU areas near camps of the Armed Forces and with the
expansion of service personnel the industry's self-rer'la­
tion activities in these areas have been increased. Military
officials on the highest level have commended the Founda-
tion for its successful cooperation.
'
Make This 7·DAY Home Test
YOU MUST BE SATISFIED wllh HYP.ERCIH
or
the manufacturer will pay your money bock.
from Your Friendly
Business Neighbor.
und Civio and \Sooial Welfare Leader.
On ih, oDcallo,. 0/'
�h. Birth of • Bab
�'xteenth Birthday.'ChgagementAnnouneemlnt.
A a.nge oL residencerr,val. of Neweomen to
TO BE SURE YOU GfT
THE F1NISr SEEDS
�;:(;;�
on the package or the tall!
Jt You,. :beate,.s
.
.
PACKED & DISTRIBUTED BY
KUHLKE Seed & Grain Co.
Augusta, Georgia
"Seed, With A Growing Reputotion"
AFTER-EATING PAINS, GAS, HEARTBURN,
SOURNESS, MAY FADE AWAY AFTER
VERY
�6.yp�ii,jt
..
T�nl In HENRV J. TAYLOR. ABC Nltwork. eVlfyMonday .venlng.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St.
-
GEORGIA POWER
e-III� 'Z)�lIIe'" 'Owt4lM
ATLANrA, GEORGIA
StateSboro, G.orgla
Mrs. Virginia
Russell .
PHONE 475-R
�"or dll,."••)k.
__ •
FLETCHER.COWART DRUG CO.
_PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS-
United Stoles Brewln Foundation ��\
... \ f""t� Georglo Oivision, AI/onlo, Go,
.. i
\ "., Jl
t,ou�
'; The.: beverage of moderoltOIl Phone 237
Phone 1917 West Main St.
7
Lee and H. L. Hood J,'" Stilson; Brannen, West Side; and Joe
Mass Meeling- Mrs. Fronltn Ronch and Josh Deal, Woodcock, stntcsboro. d It I I
warnock: L. a rtcr Deal and Eu- R. L. Roberts lSCii!iiITiian of the During th yea,' the committee an oommun y
n m nd. It I, un.
Continued from Page One. d d and sub-committees held meetings biased. The fact that Ihe group
SURVEY COMMITTEE
gene Deal, West SI c: Mau o commlLtee on admlnlstrntlon, or"
to report on their findings. The of experts from out of the COunlyWhite, StatesIJO''O. gnntzatlon and finance. His com- I d It d t of state Is helng IIThe citizens' committee mak- J. Harj-y Lee Is hulrman of the mlttec Includes: DI'. Glenn Jen- suo-committee
he
I Icommhun ,Y al ndl Olt'
-
t-he slne'e"lty of ctah I!d InI"g the while SUI'VCY Includes the meetings, visiting It the se 00 a, 1\ en es - . e citl.
following 8ulloch counly people: ��;�����e�� c;����n��nc�fp:��S!I� �I.n��, R�l:I��.��:O���e\��l��v��nd tnlking to community citizens, zens' commiltee to arrive At con.
01'. Rog " Holland, chall'man of Jr., Statesboro, Is co-ohatrman, R. P. Miller', Brooklet; H, B, Ben- and studying
the schools and thelr elusive answers ,�nd I'cconullenda.
the sub-committe on the school Members are: R. Cone Hnll and nett, Leefield; Arthur Tankersley, needs.
lions to help us.
planning progrnrn. His committee J. H, Griffeth, Brooklet; Floyd Mlddleground; Rufus Brannen, "This is [\ 'citlzens' report," Mr. The committee hopes that the
I. J. H. Wyatt, Brookl t: Dan Sklnner, W. E. M Glnmmary and Nevils; L uk e Hendrix, Portal; Coleman stated In announcing the courthouse will be filled to sland.'
Hagin, Leeflcld; Jones Lane, Mld- Mrs. Juanita Abernathy, Mlddle- Ottls waters. Register; Allison mass meellng for next Wednesday, Ing room, They want no mlRunder,
dleground; Delmas Rushing, C. J, ground: Tom Waters and Durell Shuman and M, P, Martin, SUl- "Every citizen In the county must standing' about their findings and
Martin And Robert F. Young, Rushing, Nevils; F'I'Anh Saunders, son; M, M, Rushing and Horace be interested In the findings and recornmenduttons.
tevlls; MAX Brown, Rupel't Pel'- J, E. Parrish and C. M, Cowart, Bird, \Varnock; and .Iohn \.y, recommendations made by these "n's an open meeling, and We"Ish and S. W. Brack, Portal; Portal� H. E. Akins and J. L. Hol- Wheeler, West Side. people. Theil' repo,·t represents
Charles A, Cates, Sam Neville and toway, Register; Lehman Altins, Leodcl Coleman, Statesboro, is hours and days of hard work and
want every citizen in the city and
Emory BrAnnen, Register; S, A.
SUlson; Preston Ander'son and genernl chairman of the survey cleal' thinking, It is made only county thel'c," MI', Coleman em.Driggers, \,y. A, GrooveI' And Dr,
\vltl. the ,vel fare of lhe schools I phnslzed.D, L. Ocnl, Stilson; R. p, Mikell Floyd Brannen, Warnock; Sam cornmlttee,
and Floyd De81, Wa""ock; L. P.
-_:_...._-.:::......_---------------------------
.royner, Lloyd Holllngswo"U1 and
William Smith, West Side; Rogel'
Holland JI'" M,·s. Reppa"d De­
Loach and Mrs. Katherine I<il'k­
land, Stalesbol'o,
Lehman Dekle Is chairman of
the commltlee on population
study, His commillce i,s H. D. Ev­
crelt, co-chairman; \,\T. L, McIDl­
veen and H, M. Robertson JI'"
Bl'Ooklet; Ulmer Kn!ght, Leerteld;
Ferd Akins and Ewell Deal, Mld­
dlegl'ound; Kelly Williams and
Adkus Laniel', Nevils; Horace Ak·
Ins and Harold Rockel', Po,·tal;
CccII Anderson, Register; Dan
• al'm Bm'ean
LEGAL ADS
irst District Farm Bureau Trainingl _
,
B H ld i S b M
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
cetmg e e m tates oro ar, 14 GEORotA, ��II;e�Ng.,unty.
By "little of nn order of the
Ordmary of suld Slute nnd COUIl­
ty, tasued on Murch 5th, 1951,
there will be sold ut public out­
CI'y, on tho first Tuesday In A pl'iI,
1051, at the COUI·t House door in
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Geor­
gia, between tho legal hOU1'8 of
sule, to the the highest and best
bldd .. ·, fo,· cash, the following de­
sCl'ibcd land In salll County, to­
wit:
A tmct of sixty (60) acres,
mOI'C 01' less, located In U1e 1304th
G.M. Dlst"lcl of Bulloch County,
CeOl'gln, bounded: nOl'th by lands
of Pel'ry Donnldson; eRst by wa­
ters of Luke SWlUnp; south by
lands of L, M, Clontz; a.nd west
by lands of TI'avls Shumans; same
to be sold as the property of Ule
eslate of Mrs. B, E, Newl'llRns,
Sr., deccnscd, Inte of said county,
This Mal'ch 5U1, 1051.
B. E. NEWMANS, SR.,
As Admlnlstl'Rtol'. Estate of
. MI'8, B. E. Newmans, Sr"
deceased.
B. H. RAMSEY, SR.,
Atlomey fat' Admlnlstratol'.
(3-29-4tc-46)
Mrs. Smith Hostess
To No Trump Club
J1 Saturdny Afternoon, Mrs.
ZRch Smith WRS hostess to the No
Trump lub at h r home on Grady
street,
Sprlng flowers wore us d in dec­
ornung And the hostesses served A
chlek n salad course,
)j'01' high SCOI'C, l\'1' I' a, Lnmnr
Trapnell wnu nward d nn nsh
tray: nOALIng prize, a chlnes� rtgu­
l'lne, wns won by MI'S, POIII )'I'6nl<­
lin JI', A lovely polled hyacinth
went to 'Mrs, am ron Bl'emseth
for cut,
Other playel's were M I'S, Don
Hacltett, Mrs. Roy Hilt, M,·s. Ray­
mond Summerlin, MI's. John God­
bee, and Mrs, Fred Hodges JI',
cd by Phil Newton with his ukule­
Ie. Billie Zenn Bazemore snng and
Lane Johnston, down from l1:mol'Y
Untvcrslty for his stster's PRI'ty,
responded to num l'OIlS requ st
numbers, prteea were awarded to
Bud .lohnston and Sybil GrineI' In
a potato rnce.
Those nalsting the hostess In en­
tertalnlng wore Mrs, .ramcs John­
ston, �'rI'S. P I'I'Y Kennedy, MI'S,
Clenn Jennings, Mrs, Phil Hamil­
ton, Mrs. I{11l1 Johnston and Mrs,
E. N. BI'OWI1,
Sevcnly-flvc gucsts wel'e pres·
enl.
The Bandstand
"A�aleas"
All Kinds & Slzes-50c Up
Spiraea-Flowering Quince
Oriental Magnolias And
Evergreens
BY ANNE EVANS
Mary Jon Johnson
Feted On Birthday
Mrs, Crady 1(. Johnston enter­
tained Friday evening with a
dAnce at Forest Heights Counlry
Club honoring her daughter, Ma!'y
Jon on her sixteenth birthday,
T'he balll'oom was beautifully
decorated in Easter colors. At lhe
door neRr t.he entrAnce was a pale
pink bowl filled with pastel flow­
ers and pink lighted candles. The
man lei of the stone fireplace fea­
tured II massive arl'nngement of
pink gladioli at one end. Sixteen
pink cnndJes were al'l'anged in lhe
cenler and at J,.he other end an
Easter bunny showel'ed with pastel
streamers caught at intet'vals with
dainty florets cascaded to paims
and magnolia branches that bank­
ed the fireplAce.
The buffet table placed befo,.e
the plcturc window WAS covercd
with crushcd white salin with
skirt rippling to the floor. At one
end pastel candles fOI'med a cres­
cent and in the center of the cres­
cent was a lovely al'rangement of
mixed spl'ing flowers, This ar­
I'angement was balanced at the
other end of Ule table by the punch
bowL A large silvel' tray In the
center was filled with pastel mints
anel toasted nuts, Silver sandwich
trays filled wilh parly sandwiches
calTied out lhe pastel theme. Bon
bans in paslel wcre embossed in
I'ose sprays and the numeral 16.
Miss Johnston wore a 10veJy
dress of off-white satin, straplcss
with cherub-like wings of salin at
Ole top of the bodice. The full
skirt worn over hoops fell gz'ace­
fully from the new pinched waist
in charming effect. She carried an
orchid evening handkerchief which
matched her gorgeous orchid cor­
sage,
James Johnston was master of
ceremonies,
Emma Kelly's Orchestra fur­
nished the dance music. Othcl' spe­
cial musical numbers were present-
An event that is being looked
forward to At. the end of this
month is lhe Instl'lll11el1tnl Festival
which Is to be held at the Geor'gln
Teachers College on Mnl'ch 27,
The chairman of this festlvnl will
be OUI' dil'ectol', Mr. Guyton Mc­
Lendon. Quite n nllmbcl' of bnnds
al'e expectcd to attend. They nrc:
Glennville, Savannah High, Darien,
VidA lin, Swainsboro, Lyons, E, C,
1., Stalesbol'O High, and Statesbol'O
JUnlo,' High.
We are plnnning a Sunday after­
noon concert.
The date nnd tnnc of the con·
cert al'e Morch the 18 at 4:00 p. m,
We'l' all very proud of our new
bandmembel's. On clarinet we have
Cecil J(ennedy, Cecil inc Rushing,
and Billy Allaway; lI'umpet, Kim­
bell Harville, David Parrish, Skip
Ald"ed" Mllte Kennedy, William
DeLoach, and Arthul' HowArd;
saxaphone, Mal'y \Vildes; trOIll­
IJOnes, Bobby Carl and Buell Oarl,
who have recently tl'ansfcrl'ed
fl'om Leesburg, Flol'ido,
MRS. JAMES W. BLAND
-NURSERY-
207 College Boulevard
Mr. Peanut Grower:
We Have Installed The Latest Model
PEANUT SHELLING EQUIPMENT
And Are Ready To Shell Your Seed Peanuts
All Varieties
We Also Have Seed Peanuts For Sale,
Prompt And Courteous Service
Community Freezer Lockers
DENMARK-NEVILS
Arthur Clifton, Owner
'\
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BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lillie Ma. Brown, having
BONDED TERMITE CONTROL applied for guardianship of the
1��������::�:I��ii�:i����������p:e�l'�so�n�a�n�d�p�r�op�e�r�ty�Oif�M�rs�·iJ�·.EII·�"" ,'�,�, Brown, of said county, notice is"'�-
Your' State Income Tax,
MARCH 15TH
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rue first district Farm Bureau
pring training meeting will be
eld here Wednesday morning,
""ch 14, R. P. Mikell, county
resident, reports. The meeting
vlll start at 10 u. Ill, in the court
ouse and will adjourn at 1 p. m.,
I". Mikell stated.
W. H. Smith Jr'" local farmel',
nd A, M, Norlllan, SCl'even coun·
y farmer, both of
whom are "(em­
crB of the state board of du'ec-
01'5, wilt preside at the meellng,
H. L. Wingate, Geol'glll Farm
llll'cnll p"esldent; Wilson Stili, dl­
l'octOI' of organization of the Farm
BUl'eRu; and others fl'om Macon
rill be in Statesboro fOl' the meet­
ing. Mrs, .Joe S. Ray, president of
lhe Associated Women, will Illso
c present.
The Extension Service, Athens,
viII be I'epresented by district
gent" L. R. Laniel' and Miss Leo­
nOfl Anderson, and .J, W, Fanning,
conomiSl. MI', Fanning will con­
lIet the panel dlsclIssion on
methods of plAnning Farm Bureau
(ll'ogrnms.
MI', Mikell urges evcry member
of the Bulloch County Farm Bu­
I'enn to allend this meeting fol' a
(lrst hand report on the activities
of lhe state ol'ganizatlon.
WEST SIDE GROUP HEARS
MR. B. L. SOUTHWELL
putting In the crlb. Cattail millet
wns described as An excellent tom­
pornry sumll1C1' grRzlng I'OP for
dairy catttn, hogs, and beef cattle.
·11
P'UU S at a I' IU (: E Dresses
STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT
Righi here you will fllld allihe gaicty and lively spirit of the famed Paris
boulcyards - expressed in a colleclion of dresses fashioned of prints
designed in Paris by couturier artists. Whimsical, gay, si,'ect
- but all gala-­
newe t shades on
DORRIS CASON AT STILSON
Dcrrts R. Cason, P.M.A. repro­
sentnUve officer, urgerl the Stilson
gl'oup Wednesday night to lise
more IImc nnd phosphate, The
P.M.A. will pay $3.80 pc,' ton on
lime which cnn be be bought on
the IlInd fo,' $6.10 po,' ton, and $13
on 18 pel' cent phosphale which
can be bought in bulk on the land
for $20.50 pel' ton.
MI', Cason stated lhat more than
500 Bulloch county fal'mel's Asked
fol' assistance on pastures and thnt
the $30,000 set up for this WOI'I<
was being pro-rated among Ullit
group. PUl'chase ol'del's al'C now
being Issued to lhose who come by
the AAA offlco now, whol'e the
soli building allOWAnces will PCI'­
mit. P. J..'1. A. will pny ]0 cents
pel' pOtlnd on Kobe lespedeza und
six cents on Korenn, MI', Cnson
stated.
In explaining the incrense in qle
cost of tobacco insurance, Mr,
Cason pointed out thut last yell I'
loca.l tobacco gl'owel's paid in
approximately $3g,000 and collect­
ed mo,'e than $110,000. Since this
Is a cooperative Pl'ojcct, It was
necessary to increase the cost to
$19,65 pel' nCl'e, This covel'age is
for all phases of disastCl', Assul'lng
the tobacco grower so many dol­
lars for his crop,
in muhicolor combinations - in Spring's
cool rayon French crepe.
Collected in Paris by Future Maid -these prints wash wonderfully -the
styles express the new slim lines from Paris. , . uttcrly smart and looking/v
so much morc than t11eir price. Come in, you'll want sever?' I
',,-
�'
The West Side Fal'm BureAU
meeting Tuesday night featurcd
B. I ... , Southwell, animal husba,nd­
J'rman fl'om the Coastal Plain Ex·
p'e"lment Station, Tifton, and the
Bulloch County Quartet.
Mr. Southwell was here fOl' a
part in the livestock and pasture
clinic held here the same day at
the livestock commission company
bam,
Among new things found in his
t'esearch at Tifton, Mr, Southwell
pOinted out b"lefly that there was
much to be lea.rned about winter­
ing catlle. He thinks U.at with all
the COAstal Belmuda gl'ass now
being pla.nted ample hay can be Motion picturcs made up the
snved to do the job. He stated that pl'ogl'Rm at Ivanhoe Friday night.
Bl'nhma cattle see,med to be good I
It was reported that every mom­
on l'Ough range lands, but not su- bel' of the club had Asl<cd for tele­
perlol' to Herefords 01' Angus on phones under the ruml telephone
improved pastures, He told West sign.up,
Side I11cnibers that l'ye was a bet­
lcr bel for green grazing in win­
tCI'S such as the past one and that
Dixie 17 corn was the best for
enrly hogging off. Dixie 18 is be­
lieved best· for late grazing and
4.98 MIDDLEGROUND HEARSSUMMARY ON COTTON
A summary of the efforis of the
top collon growers in the slale in
1950 was given the Mlddleground
group Thursday night, along with'
a summary of the results of lhe
ton-per-acrc peanut progrom, both
of which pointed out that it was
necessary to have many planls pCI'
acre, and well fertilized, if a good
yield was expected.
West Side and Middleg"ound
went In for barbecue suppers, SUI­
son scrved a boiled and baked ham
supper, and Ivanhoe fentul'ed a
covered dish dlnnel'.
Notice
To Gardeners
[ 50 YEARS OF- SERVICE)
. FL11NEGT::,l�TEIJ!.AY B
BE SURE".
.........._j.,=IE SAFE '" �dtft 1]'1�H: J
'liD INS/lECrlON & ESrlMATil
CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga,
I AM· READY TO DELIVER
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere-Any Time
LOGAN HAGAN
Phone 172
!
'"
Termites Do $50,000,000 �4'
I
- i,'
Damage YearlY!:ii
'I
FLYING ANTS MAY BE TERMITES!
For Free Inspection and Estimates
--PHONE 17-
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum
Standard Pest Control
\�,;�, .• I
'\
"Armour"-Refreshing and flattering in delicately designed
French print. I n �qua, blue or green. Sizes 12 to 20.
"Rue de la Paix"-Gay ribbon stripe pr-int. Smartly becoming for
town wear. Side zipper placket. In lovely cool shades of navy,
green, aqua or grey. Sizes 14 to 20.
\; IS DUE
SALE UNDER POWER
IN SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Undel' uuthorlty of the pOWCl'S
sale and conveyance in that cer­
tain secUl'lly deed given to me by
J. A. 'Stephens, Jr" on December
8, 1940, recorded In Book 181, page
245, In Ole office of the CierI< of
Bulloch Supel'ior COUl't, I will, on
the first Tuesday in A"pl'il, 1951,
within lhe legal hours of sale, be­
fore the court house dool' in
StatesbOl'o, Bulloch County, Geor­
gia, sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, the fol­
lowing desCI'ibed pro pel' t y, as
p"opel'ty of the said J. A. Steph­
ens, JI'" to-wit:
The cCl'lain lo� ai' parcel of
land, with dwelling and othcl' im­
provements thereon, lying and be­
ing in the Town of Bl'ooldet,
15231'd District, Bulloch County,
Geol'gia, fl'onting on the Lcefleld­
Denmal'l< public road a width of
179 feet, more 01' less, bounded
No,·th by lands of A. J. Laniel'
(102 feet, more or less), East by
lands of L, S. Lee (166 feet, more
01' less), South by lands of G. P.
Grooms (113 feet, more 01' less),
and 'West by said public rand.
Said sale to be made for the
purpose of enforcing pg,yment of
the idebtedness secured by said
security dee d, amounting to
$595.30 principal and interest,
computcd to the date of sale, 0.11
of which is now due and payable,
and the expense of tllis proceed­
ing. A deed will be executed to the
purchasel' at said sale, conveying
title to said land in fee simple,
subject to nny unpaid tax.es.
This Ma"ch 2, 1951. -
MRS. MAY PEEBLES.
(3-29-'4tc-47)
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concel'n.: J. T.
SmlUl, having in }ll'opel' form ap­
plied to me for pel'manent lettel's
of admlnlsll'atlon on Ule estate of
H. B. Smith, late of said county,
this Is to cite all and singular Ole
creditors and next of kin of H. B.
Smith, to be and appear at my
office within the Ume Illlowed by
law, and show cause, if any they
can, why permancnt aqministra­
lion should not be gI'Bnted to J. T.
Smith, on H. B. Smith, on the first
Monday In April, 1951.
This 3rd of March, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3-29-4tc-48)
"Paris Waltz"-Trim button-front classic in most becoming
Parlsienne figure print. In jewel tones of green, blue or aqua.
Size. 12 to 20 and 14Y2 to 24Y2'
The law requires collection of penalties and interest on
late returns. Prompt filing helps your State Revenue De­
partment to perform its duties economically and efficient­
ly, and saves you money.
As Featured in FEBRUARY GOOD HOU.SEKEEPI NG.
"Chanson"-Soft�y tailored button-down front dress In handsome
floral print, In navy, toast, grey or aqua, Sizes14Yz to 24Yz. '�Chnnson"
Intangible, Tax Returns
Must also be filed by March 15th with the State Revenue Department
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
given lhat said nppll ntton will be mlnlst"ntlol1 should not be granted
heurd ut my otrtce nt JO o'clock, to D. ID. Shuman, on MI'S, Cora
A, M" on lhe fll'st l.,.londay In Boll Shuman estate,
Ap"11 ]951. 1'hl. Februnry 8, 1051.
This Murch 2, 1951. F. I. WILLIAMS, O"dlnal'),.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. (3-29-4t-50)
(3-29-4t-49) - _
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CITY OF STATESBORO City of Statesboro
TAX RETURNS "By J. G. WRt80n, Cle"k
The book. fo,' filing 1961 City of 3-29-4tc-62
Statesboro tax return. will close
----------
Ap"11 I, 1861. File your return be- No greater hope have we than In .
rore thlk date In order to receive right thinking and right act,ng,
the benetlt of any household ex and talth In the bles81ng ot tedell­
emption to which you ore entitled. ty, courage, patience, and grace.
This Ma"ch 6, 1961. -Mary Baker Eddy
.� I,�\-----------------------------
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereus, J, A. Shuman, gURI'­
dlun of M,·s. COI'Il Bell Shuman,
has applied to me fo,' II dlschargu
rrom his guardianship of Mrs,
Cora Bell Shuman, this Is to notify
nil persons concerned to fUe thelr
obJections, If any lIiey have, on 0"
before UlC fh'st Mondol' In April,
195J, else h� will be discharged
frol11 hi. gua"dlanshlp as applied
fOl',
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
D, E, Shuman, having in proper
f01'111 applied to me ror penuanent
letters of admtntatrntlon on lhe
estale of :M'I'S, Corn Bell Shuman,
Into of said county, Ulls is lo cite
nil and singulal' U1e cl'edltors and
next of lein of MI'S, Corn Bell
ShUlllllll, to be and nppClll' aL my
offico within lho Orne I\lIoweo by
Inw, nnd show cousc, if OilY t.hey
tan, why permanent Ic'tol's of ad.
1". r. W.lLLIAMS, O,·dlna,·y.
(3-29-4t-51)
TO BUILD AHOMa
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO .UY A HOM E
-F. H, A, and O. I. LOANS-
LONGE8T TERM8 LOWEIT RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE cl AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St, hone 21'-R
HOME LOANS
Migh shing
BOTTLED UNDU AUTHOIITY or THE COCA-COLA COM'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINO COMPAN'I
OIP51,n.. c....c.�
(Confinuolion of standard equipment and 'rim
ilfutlroted is dependent on availabilily 0' mot.r;oU
••• another reason why more people
buy C.hevrolets than any other car!
.
Herc's the Dilly low-priced car that brings you a Valvc-in-Head enginc­
Ihe engine Ihal brealhes more freely, gelS more power from every galion
of fuel, gives Ihe finesl combination of Ihrills and Ihrifl-the engine that's
so widely favored among higher priccd cars that owners and engineer�
alike are saying il sets the trend for Ihe induslry.
And remember-Chevrolet ofTers you YOllr choice of (1110 great Valvc­
in-Head engines ... a mighty IOS-h.p. engine, teamed with the time­
proved Powcrglidc Automatic Transmission" for finest no-shifl driving
at 10IVest cost ... and the brilliant standard Chevrolet Valve-in-Head
engine, tcamcd wilh Silent Synchro-Mcsh Transmission. for fincst standard
driving at 10IVest cos I. Come in and sec this new Chevrolet.
AMERICA'S LARGEST AND FINEST
LOW·PRICED CAR!
·C(Jfll/)iJwliofi o/I'oll'crRIir/e Alllo"'(lIic TrfllJsmissioll fwd
J05-h.p. engine o/)Iioll(ll Drl Dc Luxe models at eXlm cost,
. FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA.61) EAST MAIN STREET
/
4-" Club To Present Program at Primitive Baptist
Church During '4-" Club Week', March 5 Through II
4-H SUNDAY
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Extension Granted
To Ready Records NEWICLASSIFIED
B. B. MORRIS COMPANY
West Main Street-Phone 131
,','
FOR SALE (Mlso_,)
See-A. S. DODD, JR.-Call
476 or 518
COCONUT FLAVORBusinesses selling
commodities
01' servtces covered by the General
Ceiling Prlce Regulation (prlce
rreeze) issued JanuRI'Y 25 have
been given nn extension of lime
for lhe preparauon of certain
pricing records which they must
preserve, It is announced by Geo.
D. Patterson JI'" reglonal director
of lhe Office 01 Prlce Stablllzn­
tlon.
March 22 has now been set as
the date on which 011 sellers must
have prepared a list of categories
of commodities and any services
sold 01' delivered during lhe "base
period" December 19�Janual'Y 25. �
FOR RENT ---------
FOR RENT: nfurnlshed apart-
ment, available Feb. l. Four
rooms and bath: electric water
heater. 23.1 S. Main St., Phone
42.J. (Hc)
BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take care at Junior
or IIttic Mary while you go to the
show, to n party, or take a tl'lp?
Then phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
at 3G·L. (If)
ANTIQUESI Juat received! Chair.
(rnurble and plain tops), love
scats, small nnd large sideboards,
beds (in walnut, pine, mahogany):
copper, Iron, lamps, pic t II r e
frames; clocks, bed sprends, and
mnny lovely pieces of china and
gloss brtc-n-brae. Also several
pieces of very good, but not un­
ttque furniture. Come and sec ror
YOUl·�elf. Browse and shop at YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL - AN·
TIQUES. S. Main Extension on
301, statesboro, Ga.
7:30 P. �. - MARCH 11, ]951
"'UNKET"
,""DI:"'U.RK
QUICK FUDGE
Song Service Middleground 4·H Club
(Under Dlreotlon of MI·s. Juanita Abernathy)
Introduction Beverly Brannen
(Presldent of Bulloch County 4·H Ceuncll)
OR FROSTING MIX
3.BePKG,
Scripture ,Rogcr Hagan
(Boys' Vice Presidenl)FOR RENT-thl'ee 01' foul' room
unrurnlshed a p a I' till c n t. No
drinking. 226 Instllute Street. Prayer Raymond Hagan
(Secretary)
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Duplex
house on pa ved street, close La
town. It is in 8 good neighborhood.
Modern. Carpets on the floors. Bu­
tane Gns. Terms cnn be arranged.
E. B. Rushing. Day phone 507-R.
Night phone 527·R. tf
FOR RENT: Furnished 01' unf'urn-
Ished gnrnge apartment, 3 miles
out. Two bedrooms, living 1'00111,
kitchen and bath. $30.00. Elec­
trlctty Included. Sec 1fffi. 01' MRS.
E. L. PREETORTUS. (tf) North Main Street
Offertory.
Special Music : Middleground Quartette
Country Girl's Creed Janice Deal
•
(Reporter}
DODD APARTMENTS
FOR RENT-Nice, large unturn-
Ished apartment. Hot and cold
water Iurnlahed. Very desirable
neighborhood. Walking distance of
town. Phone 369·L.
Country Boy's Creed < Bobby Thompson
(Treasurer)
STATESBORO'S MOST MODERN APARTMENTS
FOR SALE: 7 y" acres, miles
miles South on U. S. 301. Ideai
for home site 01' small farm, SCI'·
vice station, roadside market of
any kind. Price reasonable. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
4·H Club Pledge Beverly Brannen
Boys' 4·H Club Song Douglas Cartee
Girls' 4·H Club Song Mary Dean West
Sermon : The Pastor
Hymn .Congregation
Benediction The Pastor
4 Units-2 bedrooms., living room and dining cornbinn­
lion, tile bath, kitchen, ample closets in each of units.
All apartments have: Hardwood Floors, Panel Ray Gas
Heat, Ceramlc Colored Tile Baths, Completcly Equipped
Kitchens Wllh Wcstlnghouse Electric Stoves and Re­
fl'lgerntors, Metal Cabinet Sinks and Metal Storage
Cabinets, Universal Electric Water Heaters, Fenestra
Sleel Casement Windows, Insulated Ceilings, Brick
Veneer Construction.
FOR RENT-Unful'nlshed apart-
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
water, gas heat, garage frec. 231
SouUl Main Street. Phone 42·J. tfc
FOR RElNT-Niccly furnished bed-
room. Very reasonable. Phone
91·R. II
HELP WANTED
(Available For-Occupancy About March 10)
FOR SAL Used tractors for
sale at bargain prlces-c-Stutes­
bora Machine Co. North walnut
St. Phone 309. If.
FOR SALE: Brick building in cen-
tsr of Cobbtown, now occupied
by Post Office and grocery store.
Ample room In basement. Priced
very reasonable. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
WANTElD- A Registered Nurse
sp�::e���s:.'·/���d�ctd�nS�I��!��� Statesboro Businessmen Rites Held Sundaythat goes right along wllh your F C Iprofession. For a few hours each
H W J B. d
'Or ar OS Cason
week, you can earn $30 or more. T lrFOR SALE-Seed velvel beans, Repiy-R. E. Wilson, Dlsl. Mgr.- 0 ear .. Carlos Cason, 76, well known
$4.50 bushel F.O.S. \Von't ship, 607 Savannah
Bank Bldg., Savan- Bulloch citizen and farmer of this
come to my home for them. JOHN nah,
Ga. Jim Hays, secretary-manager of· county, died in the Bulloch County
GREEN, Rt. 3, Box 245, States- A Rurnl Watkins Route Is avail.
lhe statesboro and Bulloch Counly Pasture Contest Hospital early Saturday morning,
bora, on U. S. 80, three mUes East able in this. county. If you are Chamber of
Commerce announced February 25, after a short illness.
of Portal. (3·1·2lp) U d Fbetween 25 and 60 years old. own lhls week lhat WIlliam J. Bird, n er\Vay • 01' SUI'vivors arc his wife of Slates·
FOR SALE: 2. nnd 3.bedl'oom
a cal', nnd are ambitious to get pl'Ogl'flm advisor, Southeaslern dl- S '4 H B
boro, foul' daughters, Mrs. Sollie
ahead In IIle, write The J. R. Wat· "Islon of the United States Cham· tate S· oys I
Allen Thomasville M S P D
houses. Hardwood floors, rock kins Company, 659 W. Peachtree bel' ot Commerce, will talk to the 1- b � t
; I'S. . . aI'-
wool insulation, wealhel'strlppect St., N. E., Atlanla. (3.22-3tc)
To stimulate interesl. among y, ugus 'a; Mrs. Marion String-
windows, circulating heat, hot wa- businessmen of Statesboro
at the farm youth in lhe state in pasture cr, Augusta; and Mrs. Eugene
����t�;:�;c�:.ll s���o�:y����: SERVICES Jaeckel Hotel next Wednesday work and to demonstrate the value Deal, Statesboro; fOllr sons, Wit-
vision, near hospital. For details
MONEY TO 'LEND-Several thou· morning (March 14) at 11'oclock. of grassland fanning In Georgia's bur, Hamel', Charles and Jim Ca·
sec JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Ph.
sand dolial's available for loans. The mcetlng will be of ex�reme agrlcuItUl'e, 4·H Club members son, all of Stalesboro; 18 grand.
698-J.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved intercst to the small bllsinessmt;..n will take part in a Pasture Estab. chUdren and one great-grandchild.
city or farm property. Bring deed and every man in Statesboro and Hshment 01' Improvement Con.test Funeral services were held at
and plat, If you have one. Hinton Bulloch County Is urged to hear
ANTIQUE SHOP-I have moved Boolh, Statesboro. If. Mr. Bird. . in 1951.
Bet hie hem Primitive Baptist
my antique shop from 102 South Mr. Bird Is a native of Missouri In announcing lhe contest J. R. Church Sunday afternoon, Febru-
Zellerower to 114 South Main Sl. DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE and a graduate of Ule University Johnson, agronomist for the Agrl. ary 26. Elder Pat Bird offlcia. ted,
I Invite my friends and patrons to S f N b k H d t it 1 E t
.
Sid
visll me at Ule new shop where you R��'� ��M:;��g ;��E� �n t�er:�I��ria� ���;� ot�h�e�t� �u ��aDuns�;,n��s�sta:tV4�� ��b assisted by Elder V. F. Agan.
wlU find lovely pieces of refurnish- Joseph News.Pl'ess and Gazette leader, said that 4-H members
Burial was in lhe chm'eh cern­
ed furnlture, china, glass, a beautl· 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt "(tfer). and became membership secretary will compete for approximately etery.ful collection of lamps, and many' vice. Curb Service. of the St. Joseph Chamber of Com· p,500 In cash awards and for six -------------
olher Ilems for your home. Mrs. E.
CITV PROPERTY LOANS
merce just prior to entering the expense·pald trips to the State PATRONIZE THE HERALD'S
B. Rushing, 114 Soulh Main St. Army Air Force. Servlng nearly .4.H Club Congress In Atlanta this
3·22·4lp. �Q�ic�' s;r��� five years with that branch of the fall. In addition to these state-------------
CURRY INSURANCE
armed forces, at the time of sepa· awards, which are offered by the
FOR SALE: All rlatlve trees, dog· AGENCY
ration hc held Ule rank of major. Standard Oil Company of Ken·
wood, oak, pine, redbud, mag· 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219.R Mr. Bird is the author and com· tucky,
sponsor of' the project,
nolin, mimosa, cherry laurel, and rncntntor of the series of radiO local leaders of this organization
mMY others common to this sec- G. I. FARM LOANS programs entitled, "You nnd YOUI' are contributing county
awards in
tion. We plant and guarantee them -Quick Service- Government" which has been pre. many Instances.
lo live. Price according to size. CURRY INSURANCE senled by more than three hundred Slate awards
are to be distrib·
We also havc on hand II. few AGENCY local organizations in forty·four uted as follows: $50, $40
and $25
peach, pear, apple, and plum trees 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219.R states and Alaska. During his ser· for winners In each of six
Exten·
we wUl sell very reasonably, for vices with the National Chamber sian Service dlst_icts, and $250,
the season (or transplanting these DECORATING he has spoken to thousands of $150 and $80 for the three top
is about over. JOSIAH ZETTER· businessmen In the southeastern winners in the project in he �tate.
OWER. Phone 608·J. All Types of Painting stales. He has an intimate know· One winner from each Extension
and ledge of current "congressional Service district receives II. trip to
Paperhanging measures and of other problems, Ule State 4·H Club Congress, and
See the New 1951 national In scopc, which confront the winning county agent in each
House and Garden Colors the average buslnes.man In Amel·l· district "eceives a $50 award. Lo·
H. W. RICHARDSON ca today. cal counyt agents arc supervising
Phone 316-R·2 tf the proJect.
---------- To compete In the contest 4·H
S�Y, LADY-let me clean up and members must grow at least one
adjust your sewing machine for
jiO
SELL aCI'e o( ladlno clover, tail fescue,
�o�:;p��! !���n� ��tl�s:,���i�� M, TELL
01' coastal Bermuda-crimson clover
your present machine will do just
mixtUre or other mixtures ap·
as gooci. L. P. MUURE, 234 Eaat . 'EM- proved by
local county agents.
Main Street.
.
(tf)
Club members are to follow ap·
th An ':Ad proved "ecommendatlons as to soil
selection, land preparation, s oil
tests, fertilization, seeding meth·
ods, management and use. Judges
_ ATTENTION
-Iarc
to select winneys in Ule can·,
. test during June and July.
Times ain't now like they use to
have been. Doctors don't caB now •••11••••••••••like they use to cail Ulen!
Since there nre over 43,000 per­
sons entering Ule hospitals In the
United States each day, 90 per
cent of all Ule hospital bills
amount to over $100, nothing un·
lIsual for some to exceed $1,000.
Most any of us can afford a few
cents each day to avoid Ule flnan·
cial embarrassment if some of us
01' OUI' loved ones should enter the
hospital tomorl'ow.
Have you any assurance what
day or haul' you or your loved ones
may be forced to enter? Many of
us are unprepared. The highest re·
gards go out to our splendid doc·
tors. In many cases they suggest
taking their patients to the has·
pltal in order that they can render
the best of service.
Georgia Mutual Hospital Service
will protect you up to $604 which
can be applied to hospital and doc·
tor bills. Inquire at your nearest
hospital and ask them how quick
Georgia Mutual pays their claims.
Remember! It makes no difference
where you came from 01' where all
you have been, doctprs don't call
now like they use to call then!
You can only be sure when you
insure. Act today, tomol'row may
be too late!
Drop me a cud. I shall be glad
to call and expialn their plan In
full.
.
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED NOW
LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS-4 \6 % intel·est. Up to 25 years to repay. Can
secul'c commitment before you build. Can make F. H. A. loon on
existing construction.
FARM LOANS-4'h70 intcrcst. Up lo 20 years to repay. Terms
to suit you. Can close loan in 14 days.
CONVENTiONAL LOAN-On business and rcsldentiRI propcrty.
5% interest, 15 years to rcpay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN AN,! CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL·
ABLE HERE. Will, in addition, sa"e you $42.63 per $1,000.
Example: On $5,000 will save 1% interest plus $213.15. Can
seCllre loan app1'oval 7 days.
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. 0 ODD, JR.
Upstairs Over Bargain Corner On North Main Street
-15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
Open Every Wednesday Afternoon, and Until 7 p, M. Each Day
- FREE DELIVERY - _ PHONE 248-
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
We Don't MEET Prices We MAKE Them!
ROBBINS' RED BREAST PORK
SAUSAGE POUND 45cVALUES IN EASTER HATS,caps,. nnd bunnies. Examine myline of gifts and children's essen·lial needs. Quailly and price willplease you. Belts, hemstitching and
bultons. CHILDREN'S SHOP
3·15·2tp.
DUZ 2 LGE. BOXES56c
HOLSUM OR CLAUSSEN'S SANDWICH
With
Coupon
WANTED-100 new customers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP: March
Specials Offered: $15 cold wave for
$10. $12.50 cold wave· $7.50. $10
cold wave for $6.50. Machlneless
wave $5. Machine wave $3. Sham­
poo Set $1 and up. Manicure 76c
and $1. Phone 4'l0·R for appoint·
ment. 3·22·4tc.
FARM LOANS
BREAD4�%
Interest
Terms to Buit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St, lst Fioor Sea Isiand Bank
BuUdlng. QUEEN OF THE WEST
We have pine seedling we give
away FREE wiUl each purchase
of gas from the Slandard Service
Slalion, South Church street.
fLUNUR 25La $1.79
CANDY&GUM ':'1 Oc
MILK TALL CAN 13c
WORK WANTED-I can do office
and clerical work. WlII work
part·tim. or full·tlme. I am also
a practlcai nurse and available for
nursing. Mrs. H. H. Groover. I can
be reached by phoning 4521.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
WANTED
•
First Rate Mechanic
Apply INVESTIGATE
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
1, A Statesboro IndustrySince 1922
IThayer Monument
i,,:,,' Company46 W Maln St. Phone 4S9STATESBORO, GA.
,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
TnE OPPORTUNITIES
LIMIT: Any Reasonable Amount.
Nothing Sold ,For iesale.
OFFERED DY
COMPANY, INC. THB
U. S, MARINE CORPS
• See the
U.S. MARINE Representative
at the Post OfficeEast Main St., Statesboro Ga.
Every Monday
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
S. T. WATERS, AGENT
Brooklet, Georgia
Read
The Herald',
Ad. THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICA.TED TO TilE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO AND BlJLWCH COlJNT'f
Bulloch County'.
leading
N,w'paper
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Sweeping RecommendationsAre Made
To Improve City and County Schools
•
Citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county, in a mass·'----------·------------
meeting held·in the courthouse Wednesday afternoon, heard B' I M hISrecommendations for Improving the city and county school lCY'C e arat on s etsystem.
These recommeodaUoM were' F Th d M 22mad. by a review committee made. • or urs ay, ar.up of Dr. J. A. WIUJame, Unlver-
slty of Georgia; Dr. I). B. Lawler, Better Get Your Max Lockwood, director of the Statesboro Recreation"Florida Btate Unlvenlty; Dr. W.
B. Sutherland, South Carolina De- 1951 T 0 EI
Department, announced this week that the Third Annual
partment of Education; J. N. Bak· ag, r se Bicycle Marathon wlll be held March 22. -
er, Georgia Btate Department or He slated that entranta cDntlnue.-------------
Education!; Dr. llark Bmlth, IU-
Got your 1151 auto llcen.. coming In with rldere from allover
perlnt.ndent Gf the Screven Ooun- tag?
If not, t�en you have un- Georgia expected to enter,
ty School System; and C. W. Mc.
til April I to get It Th. p"lze lI..t Is larger this year
GUffey, Georgia State Department
Itate Revenue Commllllon· than It has been for the Dther two
of EducatiGn.
.r Chari.. D. Redwine IOYI races. The .prlzes are on dlaplay
lo;:'neg�o=::a�ec��,�� ��::a::k ,!h��e�;'":t::: ::; �es�e:a':.';m::�:.��:;."';:cT.:'deG:w... April 1 deadline you a.. lub-
made by a Bulloch Oounty oltl&ena Jeot to a penalty, plul the al-
motor bike, a bicycle, War Bonde,
committee which bad been work- moot.oertalnty that the atate
flashlights, pens, fishing rods and
___________ • tng for nearly 18 montha. Thla Patrol or the Iherlff will be
reels, baseball cqulpment, rifles,
citizens cGmmlttee, made up of Inquiring al to why you don't
and merchandise certlflcatee.
-----------�- ottlzena Gf all the county, vlalted have a 1151 tag.
The race win be held on the
ail the county IICh� made lUI'- He luggesta that auto own.
Btateebero-Pembroke hi g h way.
veys of populatiGn trends, enroll· ... who have not applied for
Th. entrants w1l1 leave Statesboro
ment trends, pr_t achooi facUl· their tag. do so right now.
at 1 p. m. next Thursday. The race
ties, transportation, achool pro.
Is scheduled to start at Pembroke
grams. • • at 3 o'clock. The finish will be at
With the work Gf the committee
the Recreation Center In States·
compl.te th.y asked that a review
bora. The State Patrol, the Coun·
be mad. of their findinrs and that I Pled
ty POlice, and the City Pollc. are
recomm.ndatlons be mad. to glv. ra ross r a coopcratlng In keeping th. course
the children of BuIloch Ceunty the
clear to prevent possibilities of ac·
best educational advanlages poul· Rev)·val S)·nJring
cldenta during the race.
l:)-
Mr. Lockwood stales that they
ble. are stili accepting entranta and
In l/resentlng the recomm.nda· Th. Rev. Oeorg. Lovell Jr. pa.· applications may be secured Ilt th.
tlons at th. mus meeting Wed· tor of the Firat Baptlat Church, Center.
nesday aft.rnoon Dr. Williams announced thla week that Ira C. Th. MaraUlon Is sponsored by
Aidmore Hospital Is famous for slated that the review committee Professor, director of Itudent work th. Recreation Department and
Its work wiUl crippled children. based ita recommendations on cer- and church mUlle for th. atate of the Denmark Candy Company.
taln standards: what the citizens Oklahoma, will lead th. singing Th. Slatesboro and Bulloch Coun.
wanted for their boy. and girls; during the Baptlat Simullaneous ty Chamber of Commerce Is help.
getting "a dollar'. worth of edu· Revival, beginning here April ling with the promotion. Npws of
catlonal opportunity for' each dol· and oontlnulng through April 8. the race has been s.nt td every
lar patd by the cltizena In school Mr. Proleer Ia a native of BuI· E,ty In Georgia and many In Ala.
taxes"; a one plan of grade organt· loch county. He Ia recognized u liama, Sout hCarollna, Florida, and Membera of th. executive board
zatlon; elementary .chool centera on. of th. Gutatandlng song lead- other etates. Gf the Statesboro Woman'a Club,
maklng It ecDnomicaIly feaalbl. to era Df the Southern Baptlat Cen- NatiGnai sportcastera and sporta which organized th. men'. club,
on their work with crtppled chll- employ at 1000t one teach� fGr venUon. writers have be.n given newl re- are: Mra. Arnold Roae, prealdent;
dren of �. atate. • eeaI\ �. �I'&.,. .:.II1I!IOl �'Dr IeU'oy � putor of .... 0( the Maratllon, l4n. Bueter BowID, Mu. Howard
During 1III}nlme thousands of chUcIren 'lIbouid be'rtqlllred to ride the Bull Street SaptJat Church, The ltat Gf IGcal entranlJl In- ,..ni l4n. R8n'y 1!IruMan, Mn,
children have been given renewed a bus to achool one 'W&f fDr IGnger Sava.nnab, will be th inspirational clude: Quincy Wat.ra, Julian Wa. Johnny Thay.r,
Mrs. Sidney La­
than one hour; that tha maximum apeak.r at the ANoclational W.,. ters, Jimmy Jones, Gene N.wton,
nler and Mrs. Lawr.nce Mallard.
walking dlatanc. for elementary men's Rally at the church tomar- Wayne Parrlab, Randel Wilson, Mrs. Rose presided at the In­
children be thre..fourtlul Gf a mile row, March'16, at 10 a. m. The Guy Fre.man, Albert St.wart, Joe stallation ceremontes on Tueaday
and for high school children on. ladt.. will brtna' a covered dleh Hlneo, O'Dell Ran.w, J.rry Marsh, .venlng.
and one·halt mile; pennanent high and lunch will be aerved at th. Hal Averitt, Gordon Franklln, The new garden club plans to
school centers ehould enroll at church. Th. ANoclationai Woo Jimmy Slapto., RIley Wynn, Bud· adopt a project at a meeting to be
I.ast 800 pupils In the top four man'. MIaalGnary UnIDn, eponaora dy Preetorlus, Marlon Wells, Chas. held soon.
grades; school aites ehGuld cGntain of the rally, extend a cordJa1 lnvl. Clementa, and Donald Wells. _
not le88 than 10 acres Gf land fGr taUGn to aliladteo. Buck Barton wu Jut year's
elementary schools, and 111 ac.... Re"dar churoh services Sunday winner, covertna' the 24 mile
for high schools. will be held at 11 :111 a. m. and course In 78 minute•.
Based on these standards Gr 7:30 p. m. Sunday School Ia at
criteria th. review committee 10 a. rn. Prayer meeting Is held
made the follGwlng recommend&- Wedntllday eVIIIIID&' at 7:30.
tlons:
1. The m.rglng of the city,
FIRaT MITHODIIT CHURCH
school ay.tem and the CGunty
'lbe pupr, John S. Lourh, wUl
school system Into one Iyltem. preach
Gn "I Believe In Loyalty"
at the 11 :SO mGmlD&' WGrehip
2. The cGnsolidation of Leetleld hGur. At the Sunday evening wor.
School with Brooklet School. ehtp hour he will preach Gn "I Be.
3. A n.w high school Gn a new lIove In the Forgiven... Df Bini."
sit. to accomodat. Brooklet, SW- Sunday School Ia at 1:111. ChIl­
son and NevtIa High School puplJa. cIren'. Church, conducted by the
4. The Brooklet e I. m. n lIa r Y Rev. Max Hill Is at 11:30. M.th·
school to be maintained fGr the odlIt YDUth FeI1Gwehlp, with the
present In Ita present location. m.. Rev. Orov.r Bell, counaeilGr, meeta
menlary puplle frDm Leetlelll at 8:'11. Wealey Foundation Fel-
����1t,:0!.!"h��v::h:1 ':.r:::: IGwehlp Hour Ia at 8:30. Spring Festival
to In recommendation number two CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Is compl.ted and high 8Chool puplla The Calvary Baptist
Church will At Co1llltry Club
from Brooklet moved Gut. begin a revival March 26, Easter I
Ii, The Stilaon elementary 8Chool Sunday, to continue through
t h .1
Clint Anderacn, manager of For·
shOUld be matntalned for the pre&- week. Mornlng s.rvlces
will be at est Heights Ceuntry C I u b, an·
ent In Ita present locatiGn. I 10 a. m., evening
services at 7 :30. I'0unced this week the "Spring
6. N.vils .1. m e II tar y 8Chool Rev. Carl And.rson, pastor, willI
Festival" to be held. at the club on
ahould be continued In Ita present preach. Rey McMichael will lead
Wednesday evening, April 11, at
location. the .lnglng.
8 :30. He slated that apeclal enter·
7. Warnock school ehGuld be Regular Sunday servt�es are at
talnment will be furnlahed.
.
consolidated Into th. Laboratory 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday
Tickets are now being printed
school at the coll.ge. School Is at 10: 16. :'� ;��n.b. offered to club mem-
8. Middleground should be main·
talned fDr the present u an ele·
mentary school.
9. Portal ehould be maintained
as a pennan.nt elementary 8Chool
center. Th. high school should be
retained ·If statlatlcs In the next
uiree years show that the high
school .nrollment Is Increasing.
10. Reglater elementary ochool
should be malnlalned u a penna·
nent elementary school c.nter. It
is recommended that the Reglater
High School pupils be transported
to Laboratory or Statesboro High
School. The Register High School
buiIdlng ahould be d.mollshed and
a wing of the ellmentary school
extended.
11. Westalde elementary and
high school should be abondoned
and consolIdated with Btatesboro
elementary and high achools.
12. The Statesboro schools are
In dire "eed of more site apace.
The gym floor Is In n.ed of 1m,
mediate attention. Th. Statesboro
elementary !!Chool buUdlng ahould
be inspected by structural engl·
neera and architects to detennlne
It It would be feasible to remodel
extens'v.'y. The review committee
member. stated they believe It
Mr. Anderson, in commenting on
the Easter Seals which have aI·
Mr. Lockwood has already or· ready been mailed out, said: "ChU-
ganlzed Ule disaster set·up. dren at Aldmore arc belng treated
Mr. Bowen states Ulat the pea· and cured and taught to live hap.
pic must cease to takc for granted plly wlUl oUler children. The East.
Ulat "It can't happen to us." He er Seals are a 'Gift of Trust' and
Insists that it can happen to us, we of Bulloch county have, 1n turn,
"and we must be ready for It, If
I
found our contributions, whatever
It should," he said. It may be, a 'gift of trust' In the
He stated that Ule local civil de· futUre of our children and of the
tense authorities wIll be asking community."
citizens to help with the planning ------------­
and th. work to be done. "We
dont want people to give us Ule
l'u!l-al'ound on this thing," he said.
"It's got to be done, and It's a
job that can't be passed off lightly
willi the excuse, 'I'm too busy, get
someone else.' "
He said, "We cannot stress this
need to greatly. Communities all
over the nation are becoming alert
to the need of self'protectlon and
self-care. Wc must/worl( at It here
Ilnd begin now."
Porter. Carswell, of Waynesboro,
is president of the highway asso·
ciatlon. Hoke S. Brunson, States­
Now comes word that the two bora, Js on the executive commit..
games were cancelled due to cold I
tee.
weather and rains. The association Is actively pro·
The Professors will l'e·open here mating tourist and commercial
M"rch 2S·24 with. Presbyterian I travel over U. S. 25 from Canada
CoIIege. The baiance of the sChed./and the Great Lakes to the Goldenule appears In this week's paper. Isles of Georgia and Florida.
Four-Week Music Festival Continues
Friday At Georgia 'reachers College
fe�.. n�uslc festival spread ov.r II. mental eliminations on Thursday,
2000" eek period and attracting March 29.
�III stUdents and their teachers Plano solos, vocal solos and en·
T
be centlnued at Georgia sembles, and glee club memberseachers Celleg. Friday. will make up the schedule Friday.
The PRl'tlclpanlJl are elementary On Instrumental day nine bends
��d high school muslclana from will figure in concert, marching,
a
e First District. Their perform- solo, and ensemble activities. The
t�ce, here will determln. wh.ther program will clos� at 5 :30 p. m.
, er are recommonded for repre. with a parade In statesboro by theen allan In the stat. piano-vocal comblned bands.r"I1"" at Mllledg.vllIe Aprll 11-6 'Guyton McLendon �f Statesboro
or the Inslrumentai festival at Val- Is First District chairman of the
dost. May 7.9. . sponsorlng Georgill. Music Educa·
Elementary schools had their tors and chairman of the festival
day last Friday and made It 1m. instrumental division. Jack W.
pres,lve by registering a thousand Broucek of Teachers College
Is
PUPils 250 f d U H Aseh' rom Savannah. High plano chalrp,an,
an ",ra. . .
filii studenls will hold piano and Boykln Jr. of Sylvania, is
vocal
VOCal l'ecltals Friday and Inatru. chairman.
Governor Herman E. Talmadgo signs the Executive Department order
proclaiming March 12·18 as "Georgia Volunteer U. S. Marine Platoon
Week." Wilh him Is Master- Sergeant Richard A. Redden, of the
U.S.M.C. Recruiting Detachment in Atlanta. At the left I. Travl.
Stewart, of Atlanta, a State Capitol employee (State Department of
Veterans Service) who became the first member of the rapidly form. •
Ing platoon. Enlistments for the platoon, which will train and serve as
a untt, are being accepted throughout Georgia during the week.
Paul Nesmith, Rasco. Roberta,
Furman Jones, A. P. Murphy and
Henry Blitch, cooperators with th.
Ogeechee RIVer Soil Censervatlon
District, have recently dug and
sold approximately 4,000 bags Gf
eoastnl Bennuda me. to other
l'iiiAiDiViEiRiTi'iSiEiRiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirl�
tarmers In Bulloch county. Most
et Ute farmers planted from three
to tour bags per acre, which reo
,ulted In approximately 1,000
acres of grass being pllinted.
E. L. Womack, Oscar Wynn,
Henry Allen, Ben Screen, Julian
Tutman, Joe Tillman, Cluise Smith,
Fred and Henry Blitch, B a 'b
Aaron, John Bishop, Ira Perkins,
J. P. Thompson, Harry Lee and
Ulmer Knight are some of the
farmers who have planted graBS,
Grass being planted now, If
properly cared for, will furnish
good grazing "by the middle of the
,ummel' and can be dug this fall
te set additional grass.
Lyman Franklin, Bill Bowen,
Earnest Bule, Cliff Thomas and
Herman Nesmith and several oth·
ers ha"e planted from one to five
wildlife borders during the past
week. Each border Includes 1,000
bleelor lespedeza plants and will
furnish fced for a covey of quail
during the late fall and winter.
Civil Defense Set-Up
Is A Must Says Bowen
Announcement is made this week that Bill Bowen, of
Statesboro, has been named director of the civil defense
organization of Bulloch county, with Max Lockwood as co·
ordinator.
• Mr, Bowen stated tHat the or­
ganization of the civil defense
program Is of great Importance
to the people of this section.
"Being as near as we are to
strategic areas about Savannah
and thQ new H·bomb area in SouUl
Carolina, we must be prepared to
take car. of ourselves if-and it is
stIlI entirely possible-we should
ever be attaCked," he said,
He expialned that the local set·
Up II �1oatJ,y tied In with the die·
aster control of the American Red
Cross and that they will work to·
gether.
He stated that a volunteer police
force will be organized to work
with the cxlstlng police force and
fire department to maintain order
In the event of a disaster.
The women of the county are
being organized by Mrs. Maude
Edge and Mrs. Paul Carroll.
Courses will B a a n be given in
nursing and first ald.
Bulloch Countians
Sell Pasture Grass
Correction
In Ule story headlined "Profs
Opened Season Against Tennessee
Mend.y," the lead paragraph
atatea that Georgia Teachers Col.
lege epened Us baseball season
;,
e.rly wlUl games on the new col.
lege diamond Monday and Tues.
day with Ul. University of Ten.
nessee. The contests, first of ten
straight at home, started at 3
p. m.
The portion of the paper inwhich Ulls appeared waa printed
Menday before the games wero
schedUled to be played.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
High
Monday, Mar, 5 68
65Tuesday, Mar. 6
Wednesday, Mar. 7
Thursday, Mar. 8
Friday, Mar. 9
75
84
79
Saturday, Mar. 10
Sunday, Mar. 11
71
55
Rainfall for the week W."
0.30 Inches.
This Information furnished
special to The Herald by Mr .
W. C. Cromley of Brooklet.
22 B.C. Children
Get Aidmore Care
E. L. Anderson and WUey Ford·
ham, co·chalrmen of the Elks
Club annual Easter Seal drive for
Gccrgla's crippled children, an·
nounced this week that 22 children
of Bulloch county have becn lreat·
ed and given aid at the Aldmore
Hospital In Atlanla.
For thirteen yearS-Since the
Elks Club was founded In Georgia
-members of that organization
have been mailing out the now
famUiar Easter Seals together
with an appeal for funds to carry
leases on life.
The work at Aldmore-conslsta of
medical treatments, physIcal treat­
ments, sendIng children to regular
school classes, nursing and loving
care.
Members of tI,e local Elks organ·
Izatlon are sponsoring the Bulloch
county drive.
U.S. 25 Associ�tion
.Meets In S.(].
The U. S. 25 Highway Assocla·
tlon, Inc., met In Greenwood, S. C.,
last Friday.
Delegates were present from
Kentucky, Tennessee, North Caro­
lina, South CarOlina, and Georgia.
Judges will include Howard In·
gley Jr., of Wesleyan College, fol'
piano, and Glenn Beckley, of Daw·
son, for Instrumental music.
Elementary school entries rec·
ommended for state festival com­
petition as a result of district ellm·
Inatlons here last Friday have
been announced by Miss Edna
Luke of Teachers College, festival
chalnnan for district elementary
schools. They Include:
Piano solos -= Smeta Blitch,
Statesboro; DOl'othy Knight, Lee·
field.
Folk dances - Eighth grade,
Teachers Colleg. Lab a r a to ry
School; second, fifth grade, Mid·
dleground.
Elementary choruses-Teachers
College Laboratory School; Mid·
dlegrC!und.
�Beautena' Will Go To
A Lucky Person May 12
Her name Is "Beautena." She's rlna chow at lhe East Georgia
a Guernsey helfer, and she will be Trading Post.
given to some citizen of Bulloch. The demonstration Is similar til'
county on May 12 at special cere· the one conducted last tall when
monies at tl)e East Georgia Trad- Mr, Groover gavo away "Mike."
Ing Post In Statesboro. the hog which proved th. need for
Gerald D. Groover, manager, an· a proteln supplement In dally hil'I'
nounced the feeding d.monstratlon rations. The 4·H Club membera
which is being carried on In co· sold tickets on "Mike" and ralaed
operation with the Bulloch county $228.75, which they used to help
4·H Club boys,and girls. finance Ule 4·H Foundation proj-
"Beautena" was donated by the ect at Rock Eagle Lake.
Banks Dairy Fann and Is of the The funds rals.d on "Beautena"
finest dairy stock available. will be used to carryon their
Members of the 4·H clubs are county activities this year.
seIlIng tlcketa on the heifer, which Tickets may be secured from
also carry a 25·cent exchange any member of tbe 4·H Club at
value on any 100 pounds of Pu· 26 cents.
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The ore IOrvtCes Gr three·hour­
IOnnGna Gf the LUt Beven WDrds
Df J8IWI Dn the Crou, from 12
noon til' 3 p. m. Satlona Gf the
Croll and IOnnDn, 8:30 p. m.
Saturday: Blelling of the Bap.
tlama! Wat.r, Maaa and IOnnon,
8 :80 a� m. Closln&' talk of HGly
Week IOrvtce, 8 p. m.
Clttuna Df Bulloch county are
Invited to jDln In hDnDring Holy
Week. An InvilatIDn Ia extended
to attend any and all ae""IFea at
St. Matth.w's Church during HDly
Week .
ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH
Holy Week services begin at St.
Matthew's Catholic Church Wed·
nesday, March 21, with FaUler
Martin Hayes of Benedictine Col·
I.ge, Savannah, beglQnlng the
four·day Holy Week r.vlval.
Wednesday: Mass and lermon,
8 :30 a. m. Slatlons of the Cross
and sermon, 8 p. m.
Thursday: Maaa and sermon at
8 :SO a. m. Adoration befor. the
Allar of RepoSition, all day. Sta·
tIons of the Cross and sennon, 8
p. m.
Friday: Maaa of the Presanctl·
fied, 8 :SO a. m. Unveiling of the
Cross and the Stripping of the
Altar In symbol of Christ's death.
BAPTIST W.M.U. MEETS
ON MONDAY, MARCH 19
The Baptist W.M.U. will meet on
Monday, March 19, at 3 :30 o'clock,
in the following homes: Loyalty
would be the more eConomical In
th. long run to abandon this buUd·
Lng and build two elem.ntary
achools located on good school
sites in dlfterent parts of th. city .
The committe. congratulated th.
county upon Ita transportation fa·
cUities and arrangements. '
(Ed's Note-Next week w. will
publlah the r.vl.w commltt••'s re·
comm.ndatlons In full, tog.ther
with th. explanations for th. reo
commendations. )
Men's Garden Club
Installs Officers
Ornc.rs of the recently organIz.
ed M.n's Garden Club of Stateo­
boro were Installed In special cere­
monies at tne regular meetlng of
the Slatesboro Garden Club Tues·
day night of this week.
Jack Cep., of the Savannah
M.n's Garden Club, and of the Re­
llance Fertilizer Company, con­
ducted the inslallatlon ceremonl..
and made a brief talk to m.mben
of th. new club and membera Df
th. ladles' club.
Omcers installed wer.: Leadel
Coleman, president; James Bland,
vice president; and Brooks Sorrier,
secretary and treasurer.
Members of the new club Include
J. A. Addlaon, Ray Howard, Dr.
Hugh Arundel, Bob Thompson,
Fred T. Lanier, Bob Benson, Bill
Holloway, Fred Smith, Dr. Bird
Daniel, Dr. Jim Whltealde, Joe
Zetterower, Kermit R. Carr, Em­
ory Allen, H. D. Averitt, Fred
FI.tcher, Charlie Sirna, Dlln Smith
and Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach.
S.H.S. Bandsmen
At Music Festival
On FrIday or lut week Mr. Mc­
Lendon, Guy McLendon, Jr., Don
Flandera, and Welleslt Carroll at·
tended the 6th I;llstrlct Mu.lc Feo­
tlval. The festival was held at O.
S. C. W. In Milledgeville.
Mr. McLendon judg.d th. banda,
br""" onsemblea and so108, and
woodwind ....mbl.s.
The bands ,participating were:
Sandersvill., Dublin, Roberta, Ma.­
con, Eadonton, Gray, and Sparta.
Our District Music Festival will
be held on March th. 9th at the
Georgia Teachers Cellege. The
Junior High Band will play th.
following selections: "Magnus" by
Mssang, "PanIs Angellcus" by
Franck, and a march "On the
Wlng" by Vander Cook. Th. High
School Band will play two over·
tures, "Western Plains" by Tarver,
"Triumph of Ishtar" by Ollvadotl
and a march, "Instrumenta1lata"
by Skornlcka.
This Saturday Ul. band goes to
Bavannah for the annual St. Pat,
rick's Day Parade.
Circle with Mrs. Glenn. Bland;
S.rson Circle with Mrs. Harry
Brunson; Julia Lovell Clrcl. with
Mrs. Bob Clontz; and the Friendly
,'rcl. with Mrs. J. G. Attaway.
•
